THE POWER OF A TRADEMARK

Today Porcelanosa Group is a major brand in the international market. Its position has been built up on values such as innovation and quality, but especially the trust placed in its large human capital, made up of almost 5,000 skilled professionals, and its concern for its stakeholders and environment. Porcelanosa Group recently celebrated its 40th anniversary and today is present in over 120 countries worldwide. This success is the result of a unique business model based on a strong corporate strategy with a vertically integrated distribution system: manufacturing, distributing and retailing all of its products. Today, the Group’s eight companies offer a vast selection of products ranging from kitchen and bathroom equipment to state-of-the-art building solutions for contemporary architecture.

ECOLOGICAL COMMITMENT

From the very beginning, Porcelanosa has kept a position of respect and commitment to the environment. Our industrial plants have been in harmonious coexistence with an agricultural sector that requires environmental responsibility. The Porcelanosa Group was one of the first conglomerates in the tile industry that obtained the ISO 14001 certification for environmentally friendly manufacturing processes. This certification evidences the long standing tradition of Porcelanosa to conserve natural resources. Our manufacturing plants are equipped with water depuration and recycling systems, gas burning technology that reduces the consumption and emissions, and other processes and equipment that seek to reduce resource depletion and contamination.
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

DUAL BIANCO
8"x13" V12399931 G-V233
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial n White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

DUAL NERO
8"x13" V12399941 G-V233
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial n White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Discontinued

Ceramic Mosaics

DOMUS BLACK
8"x13" V12398431 G-V233
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DOMUS BROWN
8"x13" V12398441 G-V233
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DOMUS GREEN MATT
8"x13" V12398451 G-V233
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MOSAIC
CERAMIC MOSAIC

DOMUS

DUAL

Discontinued

All sizes are approximate

- One flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers
- 107 colored caulk

Shown: Dual Bianco 8" x 13"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts

Application:
- Residential Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts

Application:
- Residential Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

Ceramic Mosaics: Ask your sales representative for installation and maintenance instructions

EIDOS
MOSAIC | CERAMIC MOSAIC

EIDOS GRAFITO
8"x12" P31466011 G-P222
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris/Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

FIRENZE
MOSAIC | CERAMIC MOSAIC

FIRENZE ANTRACITA
8"x12" P31469081 G-P233
Recommended Grout: Epotech Aqua Gris/Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

FIRENZE NÁCAR
8"x12" P31469091 G-P233
Recommended Grout: Epotech Aqua Gris/Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Ceramic Mosaics: All sizes are approximate

Application:
AREA
Floors
Walls

Residential
√
√
√

Light Commercial
√
√
√

Commercial
√
√
√

Exteriors
√
√
√

100% self-leveling spacers

Ceramic Mosaic: Ask your sales representative for installation and maintenance instructions

Ceramic Mosaic
All sizes are approximate

Application:
AREA
Floors
Walls

Residential
√
√
√

Light Commercial
√
√
√

Commercial
√
√
√

Exteriors
√
√
√

100% self-leveling spacers
**MANHATTAN**

**MOAISC | CERAMIC MOSAIC**

**MANHATTAN BLANCO**
8"x13" V12399741 G-V233  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MANHATTAN GRIS**
8"x13" V12399791 G-V233  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MANHATTAN NEGRO**
8"x13" V12399761 G-V233  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

As an exception, we recommend these models to be fixed only without joint and vertically.

**SELENE**

**MOAISC | CERAMIC MOSAIC**

**SELENE SAND**
8"x13" V12398421 G-V233  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

---

**Application:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- As an exception, we recommend these models to be fixed only without joint and vertically.
WALL TILE
Application: Wall

**ANTIQUE GREY**
12"x35" P34707341 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ANTIQUE BLUE**
12"x35" P34707351 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ANTIQUE BROWN**
12"x35" P34707351 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ANTIQUE ACERO**
23"x23" P18569351 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**ANTIQUE BLACK**
23"x23" P18569311 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**ANTIQUE SILVER**
23"x23" P18569301 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Antique Grey 12" x 35”

---

Application: Floor

**ANTIQUE GREY**
12"x35" P34707341 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 6/16”

**ANTIQUE ACERO**
23"x23" P18569351 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**ANTIQUE BLACK**
23"x23" P18569311 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**ANTIQUE SILVER**
23"x23" P18569301 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Antique Grey 12" x 35”

---

All sizes are approximate

- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers
- 1/16” colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
AQUA PORCELLANA

WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

AQUA PORCELLANA
13"x40" Y4401741 G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Wall Tile

ARIZONA

WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

ARIZONA STONE
12"x35" P34704601 G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

WALL TILE

WALL TILE

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

MOSAICO ARIZONA STONE
12"x35" P34705771 G-P271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

WALL TILE

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Arabesque recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Arabesque recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
### ARTIS WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

#### ARTIS BRONZE
13”x40” V12899131 G-V291
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial n Graphite
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk

#### ARTIS SILVER
13”x40” V12899141 G-V291
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial n Graphite
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 1/2”

#### ARTIS WHITE
13”x40” V14402261 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 1/2”

#### ARTIS WHITE MATT
13”x40” V1440401 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 1/2”

#### ARTIS DARK
13”x40” V14402171 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk

**Application:** Wall

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Interiors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate.
AVENUE BEIGE
13”x40”  V1440291  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE GRAY
13”x40”  V1440321  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE WHITE
13”x40”  V1440401  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE DARK GRAY
13”x40”  V1440431  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE NATURAL
13”x40”  V1440441  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marrón
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Groute...
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

CENTURY WALL TILE | CONCRETE

CENTURY BEIGE
13"x40" V14401381 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CENTURY DARK GRAY
13"x40" V14401341 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CENTURY GRAY
13"x40" V14401451 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CENTURY NATURAL
13"x40" V14401301 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CENTURY WHITE
13"x40" V14401351 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Marfil for Century Beige
- Colorstuk Gris for Century Gray
- Colorstuk Blanco for Century White
- Colorstuk Gris for Century Natural
- Colorstuk Antracita for Century Dark Gray

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
Application: Wall

**ISLAND BEIGE**
13"x40" V14401411 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ISLAND DARK GRAY**
13"x40" V14401361 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ISLAND GRAY**
13"x40" V14401371 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ISLAND NATURAL**
13"x40" V14401311 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ISLAND WHITE**
13"x40" V14401421 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**Recommended Joint Spacing**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout**
- Colorstik Marfil
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width**
1/16"

**Tile Thickness**
1/2"

**Porcelain recommends**

All sizes are approximate

**Application Areas**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**Podium**
- 30" x 40"

*Shown: Island Beige 13" x 40"*
### NEWPORT

**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWPORT BEIGE</strong> 13”x40” V14401251 G-V271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NEWPORT DARK GRAY** 13”x40” V14401331 G-V271 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |
| Tile Thickness: 3/8” |

| **NEWPORT GRAY** 13”x40” V14401271 G-V271 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |
| Tile Thickness: 3/8” |

| **NEWPORT NATURAL** 13”x40” V14401281 G-V271 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |
| Tile Thickness: 3/8” |

| **NEWPORT WHITE** 13”x40” V14401261 G-V271 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |
| Tile Thickness: 3/8” |

### NEWPORT

**FLOOR TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWPORT BEIGE</strong> 23”x23” V55906661 G-V354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NEWPORT DARK GRAY** 23”x23” V55906681 G-V354 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |

| **NEWPORT GRAY** 23”x23” V55906691 G-V354 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |

| **NEWPORT NATURAL** 23”x23” V55906651 G-V354 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |

| **NEWPORT WHITE** 23”x23” V55906701 G-V354 |
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco |
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16” |

---

**Application: Wall**

- All sizes are approximate
- Compatible with: Porcelanosa, Ceramic, Wood, Metal, Glass, and Glass Stone
- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

**Application: Floor**

- All sizes are approximate
- Check slip resistance
- Self-leveling spacers
- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers
### Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

### Shown: Old White 13" x 40"

- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Blanco
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"
- **Tile Thickness:** 1/2"

### All sizes are approximate

---

**OLD BEIGE**
13"x40" V14401391  G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**OLD DARK GRAY**
13"x40" V14401461  G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**OLD GRAY**
13"x40" V14401471  G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**OLD NATURAL**
13"x40" V14401481  G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**OLD WHITE**
13"x40" V14401491  G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

PARK BEIGE
13"x40" V14401571 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

PARK GRAY
13"x40" V14401541 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

PARK WHITE
13"x40" V14401511 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

PARK NATURAL
13"x40" V14401501 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

PARK DARK GRAY
13"x40" V14401561 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

AREA
Residential | Light Commercial | Commercial | Interiors
Floors
Walls

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

**BALTIMORE BEIGE**
13”x40” V14401711 G-V271
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BALTIMORE NATURAL**
13”x40” V14401641 G-V271
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BALTIMORE WHITE**
13”x40” V14401811 G-V271
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BALTIMORE GRAY**
13”x40” V14401661 G-V271
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BALTIMORE GRAY**
23”x23” V55906841 G-V354
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers

shown: Baltimore White 13” x 40”
BOULEVARD
WALL TILE | CONCRETE

BOULEVARD BEIGE
13"x40" V14401671 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BOULEVARD GRAY
13"x40" V14401721 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BOULEVARD WHITE
13"x40" V14401791 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BOULEVARD NATURAL
13"x40" V14401681 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

QUARTER
WALL TILE | CONCRETE

QUARTER BEIGE
13"x40" V14401701 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

QUARTER GRAY
13"x40" V14401751 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

QUARTER NATURAL
13"x40" V14401731 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colostik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOULEVARD
SHOWN: Quarter Gray 13” x 40”

Quarter Gray 13” x 40”

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

BARBADOS BASE
12"x35" P34708351 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BARBADOS ARENA
12"x35" P34708271 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BARBADOS ACERO
12"x35" P34708291 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BARBADOS BLANCO
12"x35" P34708251 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BARBADOS TOPO
12"x35" P34708281 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Beige

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16”
- 1/16”
- 1/16”
- 1/16”

Tile Thickness:
- 3/8”
- 3/8”
- 3/8”
- 3/8”

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>❌</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate
**BARCELONA**

**WALL TILE | DECORATIVE**

**BARCELONA E**
12"x35" P34707841 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Cieza Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 5/8"

**BARCELONA F**
12"x35" P34707971 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Cieza Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 5/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Application: Wall

**WALL TILE** | **DECORATIVE**

**FLOOR TILE** | **DECORATIVE**

**BARCELONA B**
23"x23" P1856961 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**BARCELONA C**
23"x23" P1856971 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**BARCELONA D**
23"x23" P1856981 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**BARCELONA E**
23"x23" P1856991 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**BARCELONA F**
23"x23" P1856971 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Application: Floor

---

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Cemento
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Gris

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"
BARI
WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK

BARI BLANCO
12"x36" P94707631 G-P241
Recommended Grout: Colorclass Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 5/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 s colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

BARI BLANCO*
23"x23" P18569571 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorclass Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- - s-107 s colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

Shown: Bari Blanco 12" x 36"

BARI BLANCO
12"x36" P94707631 G-P241
Recommended Grout: Colorclass Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 5/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 s colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

BARI BLANCO*
23"x23" P18569571 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorclass Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- - s-107 s colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall
**BELICE ACERO**
12”x35” P3470461 G-P271

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BIANCO CARRARA**

- 13”x40” V4401631 G-V261
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial White
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8”

- 23”x23” V5906681 G-V347
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Especial White
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 7/16”

---

**Application:** Wall

### AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:****

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**Application:** Wall

### AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Manhattan
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Especial White
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Especial White
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 7/16”

---

**Wall**

- BIANCO CARRARA
- BELICE ACERO

**Porcelanosa recommends:****

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**Application:** Wall

**Wall**

- BELICE ACERO
- BIANCO CARRARA

**Porcelanosa recommends:****

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles
**BLUEBELL**

**WALL TILE | DECORATIVE**

Bluebell White
13”x40” V1386351 G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinset
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles
All sizes are approximate

**BORNEO**

**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

Borneo Blue
12”x35” P46706141 G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Borneo Sage
12”x35” P46706151 G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelain recommends:
- One-flex modified thinset
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**BORNEO**

**FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

Borneo Blue*
17”x17” P14590951 G-P331
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Borneo Sage*
17”x17” P14590961 G-P331
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelain recommends:
- One-flex modified thinset
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles
All sizes are approximate

---

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Blanco
- Colorstik Beige

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8”

**Application:**
- Wall

---

**Wall Tile**

---

**Application:**
- Wall

---

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8”

**Application:**
- Wall

---

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8”

**Application:**
- Wall

---
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 N colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Bluestone Acero
12”x35” P34708641 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Bone
12”x35” P34708631 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Topo
12”x35” P34708621 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Silver
23”x23” P18570021 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Acero
23”x23” P18570031 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Bone
23”x23” P18570051 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Bluestone Topo
23”x23” P18570011 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Deco Bluestone
23”x23” P18570041 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Application: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 N colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**BOSTON**

**WALL TILE | STONE LOOK**

**BOSTON BONE**
12"x35"  P4708441  G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**BOSTON TOPO**
12"x35"  P4708451  G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**DECO BOSTON BONE**
12"x35"  P4708441  G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**DECO BOSTON TOPO**
12"x35"  P4708451  G-P261
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**APPLICATION:**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**AREA:**
- Floors
- Walls

**SHOWN:** Deco Boston Topo 12”x35”

---

**BOSTON**

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

**BOSTON BONE**
23”x23”  P18570121  G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**BOSTON TOPO**
23”x23”  P18570091  G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**BOSTON STONE**
23”x23”  P18570071  G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**BOSTON GRAFITO**
23”x23”  P18570061  G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**APPLICATION:**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/16” x splintered caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**AREA:**
- Floors
- Walls

**All sizes are approximate**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRUNEI BLANCO**
12"x35" P34704921 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  
*Only applicable to floor tiles*

**CALACATA GOLD**
12"x35" P34705871 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**CALACATA SILVER**
17"x17" P14590931 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**CAPPUCCINO**

**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**CAPPUCCINO**

13"x40" V13896311 G.V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Caramelo
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**CAPPUCCINO BEIGE**

13"x40" V14400461 G.V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**CAPPUCCINO**

23”x23” V55906251 G.V347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Caramelo
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

**CAPPUCCINO BEIGE**

23”x23” V55906311 G.V347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

---

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**CAPPUCCINO BEIGE**

13"x40" V14400461 G.V347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**Application:** Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only applicable to floor tiles*

*Amatour recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles*

All sizes are approximate
CARRARA
WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK

CARRARA CRETA BLANCO
12"x36" P34707141 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex polymer modified thinset
- Colorstik Grouts
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MÁRMOL CARRARA BLANCO
12"x36" P34705131 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 1/2"

CARRARA LINE BLANCO
12"x36" P34707131 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 1/2"

MOSAICO CARRARA BLANCO
12"x36" P34705551 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 1/2"

TRIM CARRARA BLANCO
1"x12" P56390971 G-P077

PERFIL CARRARA BLANCO
1"x12" P62090361 G-P077
1"x36" P65602171 G-P097

CARRARA CRETA BLANCO*
17"x17" P14590361 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO*
17"x17" P14590361 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Application: Floor

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinset
- Colorstik Grouts
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Shown: Mármol Carrara Blanco 12" x 35"
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

**CERDEÑA**
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

**CERDEÑA MARRIL**
12" x 35" P34705151 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**CRETA**
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

**CRETA MARRIL**
12" x 35" P34704901 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ATENAS**
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

**ATENAS MARRIL**
12" x 35" P34704361 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**HANNOVER**
WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

**HANNOVER MARRIL**
12" x 35" P34706891 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Application: Wall

### CRETA MARRIL
- 12" x 35" P34704901 G-P271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### Atenas MARRIL
- 12" x 35" P34704361 G-P271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### HANNOVER MARRIL
- 12" x 35" P34706891 G-P271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**Recommended Joint Width**: 1/16"
**Tile Thickness**: 1/2"
**CHELSEA**

**WALL TILE | WOOD LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liston Chelsea Arce</th>
<th>12&quot;x35&quot;</th>
<th>P34708481</th>
<th>G-P271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td>Porcelanosa Beige</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorstuk Tabaco</td>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liston Chelsea Bone</th>
<th>12&quot;x35&quot;</th>
<th>P34708461</th>
<th>G-P261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td>Porcelanosa Beige</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorstuk Tabaco</td>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liston Chelsea Camel</th>
<th>12&quot;x35&quot;</th>
<th>P34708501</th>
<th>G-P261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td>Porcelanosa Beige</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorstuk Tabaco</td>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liston Chelsea Nut</th>
<th>12&quot;x35&quot;</th>
<th>P34708511</th>
<th>G-P261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td>Colorstuk Rapid Moka</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorstuk Tabaco</td>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liston Chelsea Silver</th>
<th>12&quot;x35&quot;</th>
<th>P34708441</th>
<th>G-P261</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorstuk Tabaco</td>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application:** Wall

**Recommended Joint Spacing:** 0.5 cm

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

CONCEPT NATURAL BRIGHT
13"x48" V14402091 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CONCEPT NATURAL
13"x48" V14402111 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CONCEPT GRIS BRIGHT
23"x23" V55907151 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

CONCEPT GRIS
23"x23" V55907101 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

Application: Floor

CONCEPT GRIS
13"x48" V14402101 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CONCEPT NATURAL
13"x48" V14402111 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

CONCEPT GRIS BRIGHT
23"x23" V55907151 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"
CORINTO
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

CORINTO ACERO
13" x 40" | V14402021 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

CORINTO CALIZA
13" x 40" | V14402181 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

CORINTO PACIFIC ACERO
13" x 40" | V14402121 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

CORINTO PACIFIC CALIZA
13" x 40" | V14402161 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

AREA
Residential | Light Commercial | Commercial | Exteriors
Floors
✓
✓
✓
✓

Wall
✓
✓
✓
✓

Looking for more information? Visit our website or contact us for assistance.

Application: Wall

AREA
Residential | Light Commercial | Commercial | Exteriors
Floors
✓
✓
✓
✓

Wall
✓
✓
✓
✓

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

CORINTO ACERO
13" x 40" | V14402371 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

LOOK ACERO
13" x 40" | V14402371 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

LOOK WHITE MATT
13" x 40" | V14402231 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

LOOK CALIZA
13" x 40" | V14402351 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

LOOK WHITE MATT
13" x 40" | V14402231 | G-V271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Portfolioselected: 2023

Wall
✓
✓
✓
✓
**CRYSTAL**

**WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK**

**CRYSTAL DARK**
13”x40” V14400151 G-V061
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial Dark
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**CRYSTAL WHITE**
13”x40” V14400051 G-V1261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**TRIM CRYSTAL WHITE**
TX1”x13” V3770511 G-V077

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**CRYSTAL DARK**
13”x40” V14400151 G-V061
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial Dark
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**CRYSTAL WHITE**
13”x40” V14400051 G-V1261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**TRIM CRYSTAL WHITE**
TX1”x13” V3770511 G-V077

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**CUBICA**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**CUBICA BLANCO**
13”x40” V14400031 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**PERFIL CUBICA BLANCO**
TX1”x40” V39602411 G-V097

**CUBICA MARFIL**
13”x40” V14400321 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**PERFIL CUBICA MARFIL**
TX1”x40” V39602461 G-V097

**CUBICA SILVER**
13”x40” V14400261 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

**PERFIL CUBICA SILVER**
TX1”x40” V39602691 G-V097

Crystalline finish, adopt the same precautions as for glass for its conservation. Ask your sales representative for installation and maintenance instructions.

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

DIAMOND
WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

DIAMOND WHITE
13" x 40" V14400811 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Wall Tile

Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"
DOVER ARENA
12"x35"  P34707561  G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER LINE ARENA
12"x35"  P34707651  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER CALIZA
12"x35"  P34707581  G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER LINE CALIZA
12"x35"  P34707661  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER NIEVE
12"x35"  P34708401  G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER LINE NIEVE
12"x35"  P34708381  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER TOPO
12"x35"  P34707741  G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER LINE TOPO
12"x35"  P34707671  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER ACERO
12"x35"  P34707591  G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

DOVER LINE ACERO
12"x35"  P34707671  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Application: Wall

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
## DOVER MODERN LINE ACERO

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707691  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE ARENA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707621  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE CALIZA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707601  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE NIEVE

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34708391  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Blanco  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE TOPO

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707721  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Cemento  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE ARENA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707751  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Manhattan  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE CALIZA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707611  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE NIEVE

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707601  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE TOPO

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34708391  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Blanco  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE ARENA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707751  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Manhattan  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE CALIZA

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707611  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE NIEVE

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34707601  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Gris  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## DOVER MODERN LINE TOPO

- **Dimensions:** 12"x35"  
- **Code:** P34708391  
- **Grout:** Colorstik Rapid in Blanco  
- **Joint Width:** 1/16"  
- **Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Application:**
- Residential  
- Light Commercial  
- Commercial  
- Exteriors

---

## Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"  
**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"
### DOVER ANTIQUE
**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

**DOVER ANTIQUE**
12”x35” P34707521 G-P371
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

### DOVER
**FLOOR TILE | CONCRETE**

**DOVER ACERO**
23”x23” P18569521 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/16”

**DOVER CALIZA**
23”x23” P18569551 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/16”

### EGEO BLANCO
**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**EGEO BLANCO**
12”x35” P34707641 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**EGEO BLANCO**
23”x23” P18569581 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### EGEO
**FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**EGEO**

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
### FOREST

**WALL TILE | DECORATIVE**

#### FOREST CARRARA BLANCO
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192881  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST CHELSEA CAMEL
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192891  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Tobacco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST CHELSEA NUT
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192871  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Tobacco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST MARMI CHINA
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192851  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST PERSIA
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192951  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST SILVER
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192861  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### FOREST SLATE
- Size: 12"x24"  P32192801  G-P35
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 7/16"  

#### Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk

**Shown:** Forest Silver 12"x35"
**FLORENCIA**

*WALL TILE | STONE LOOK*

- **Florence Beige**
  - 13” x 40” V4400091 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: ColorKlink Marl
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8”

- **Florence Blanco**
  - 13” x 40” V4400092 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: ColorKlink Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8”

- **Florence Natural**
  - 13” x 40” V4400093 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: ColorKlink Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:** Wall

**AREAAAA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

**GLASGOW**

*WALL TILE | FABRIC LOOK*

- **Glasgow Silver**
  - 12” x 3” P3475881 G-P261
  - Recommended Grout: ColorKlink Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8”

- **Glasgow Silver**
  - 1” x 12” P6200562 G-P077
  - 1” x 35” P6560241 G-P097

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:** Wall

**AREAAAA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

**GLASS**

*WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK*

- **Glass Blanco**
  - 12” x 35” P3470461 G-P261
  - Recommended Grout: ColorKlink Especial n White
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2”

- **Perfil Glass Blanco**
  - 1” x 12” P6200337 G-P077
  - 1” x 35” P6560241 G-P097

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:** Wall

**AREAAAA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---
HELSINKY
WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

HELSINKY WHITE
13"x40" V14400411 G-V221
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" | Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" | Tile Thickness: 3/8"

JAMAICA
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

JAMAICA NÁCAR
12"x35" P34706201 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" | Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" | Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Shown: Jamaica Nácar 12" x 35"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**IRISH BEIGE**
13”x40” V144000731 G.V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH BLANCO**
13”x40” V14400111 G.V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH NATURAL**
13”x40” V144000741 G.V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH SILVER**
13”x40” V13896241 G.V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH BLANCO**
13”x26” V23000001 G.V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH BEIGE**
13”x40” V23000011 G.V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH NATURAL**
13”x40” V23000021 G.V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**IRISH SILVER**
13”x26” V23000031 G.V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

---

**Application: Wall**

**Application: Floor**

All sizes are approximate

---

**Recommended Grouts:**
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita

---

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

---

**Recommended Joint Spacing:**
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Recommended Grouts (Floor):**
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita

---

**Recommended Joint Spacing (Floor):**
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Application: Wall**

**Application: Floor**

All sizes are approximate
Application: Wall

**JAPAN BLANCO**
12”x35” P34706691 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**JAPAN LINE BLANCO**
12”x35” P34706661 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**JAPAN LINE NATURAL**
12”x35” P34706741 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**JAPAN LINE MARINE**
12”x35” P34706581 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**JAPAN MARINE**
12”x35” P34706721 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**PERFIL JAPAN BLANCO**
1”x12” P62091031 G-P077

**PERFIL JAPAN MARINE**
1”x12” P6209088 G-P077

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Beige
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16”

Tile Thickness:
- 3/8”

**Shown: Japan Line Blanco 12” x 35”**
**JAVA**

**WALL TILE**

**JAVA AZUL**
12"x35"  P34708311  G-P271
Recommended Grout: ColorStik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

**JAVA BLANCO**
12"x35"  P34708201  G-P271
Recommended Grout: ColorStik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

**JAVA TOPO**
12"x35"  P34708331  G-P271
Recommended Grout: ColorStik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**Area**: Residential, Light Commercial, Commercial, Exteriors

**All sizes are approximate**

**Porcelanosa recommends**:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout**:
- ColorStik Beige
- ColorStik Manhattan
- ColorStik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width**: 1/16"

**Tile Thickness**: 3/8"
Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

JERSEY ANTRACITA
12" x 35" P34705681 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Coloniauk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

JERSEY NIEVE
12" x 35" P34705691 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Coloniauk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

JERSEY MIX
12" x 35" P34705721 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Coloniauk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Negro
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Tile Thickness: 3/8"
## KALI

### WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK

### KALI CREMA
12"x35" F4404661 G-P265
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### KALI TABACO
12"x35" P4404701 G-P265
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### KALI CREMA®
17"x17" P4400231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## MÁRMOL KALI CREMA

17"x17" P14590231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## MÁRMOL KALI CREMA

17"x17" P14590231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## MÁRMOL KALI CREMA

17"x17" P14590231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## MÁRMOL KALI CREMA

17"x17" P14590231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## LAJA

### WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

### LAJA BLANCO
13"x40" V14400751 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### LAJA NATURAL
13"x40" V14400421 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

## MÁRMOL KALI CREMA

17"x17" P14590231 G-P331
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**LASSA**

**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**LASSA WHITE**
13”x40” V14400431 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**PERIL LASSA WHITE**
7”x40” V59000710 G-V261

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**LAVAGNA**

**WALL TILE | STONE LOOK**

**LAVAGNA BLANCO**
13”x40” V14400381 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorful Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**PERIL LAVAGNA BLANCO**
7”x40” V5900076 G-V261

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

All sizes are approximate

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**LASSA**

Wall

**LAVAGNA**

Wall

---

**Application:** Wall

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALL TILE**

**MARBLE LOOK**

**STONE LOOK**

---

**Application:** Wall

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALL TILE**

**MARBLE LOOK**

**STONE LOOK**

---

All sizes are approximate
### LINE
**LINE EXTRA BLANCO**
- 13"x40" V14400311 G-V261
- Color: Blanco
- Recommended Joint: 1/16" (3mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)

**PERFIL LINE EXTRA BLANCO**
- 1"x40" V13602561 G-V261
- Color: Blanco
- Recommended Joint: 1/16" (3mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)

**LINE WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK**

### LINO
**LINO BLANCO**
- 12"x35" P34704811 G-P261
- Color: Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" (1.5mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)

**NATURE LINO BLANCO**
- 12"x35" P34704201 G-P296
- Color: Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" (1.5mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)

### PORCELANOSA Wall Tile

#### Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate.

### Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout**
- Color: Blanco
- Joint Width: 1/16" (1.5mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)

**Recommended Joint Width**
- 1/16" (1.5mm)

**Recommended Grout**
- Color: Blanco
- Joint Width: 1/16" (1.5mm)
- Tile Thickness: 3/8" (9.5mm)
LONDON
Wall Tile
WOOD LOOK

TACO LONDON BLACK
12"x35"  P34707891  P3271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

TACO LONDON NOGAL
12"x35"  P34707891  P3271
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Corresponding Floor Tiles on page 284
**LUCA**

**WALL TILE | GLASS**

**MADISON**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**MADISON NÁCAR**
12"x35" P34706631 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MADISON ANTRACITA**
12"x35" P34705741 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MADISON PLATA**
12"x35" P34706011 G-P287
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**LUCA**
13"x40" V14400551 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

**APPLICATIONS**

- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

- Walls
- Floors

- Shown: Luca 13" x 40"
**Marmi**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

- **Marmi Blanco**
  - 12"x35" P34705051 G-P261
  - Recommended Grout: Colorsteak Especial in White
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16"
  - Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Marmi**
  - 17"x17" P4569201 G-P331
  - Recommended Grout: Colorsteak Blanco
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16"
  - Tile thickness: 3/8"

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorsteak Blanco
- Colorsteak Especial in White

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8"
MENORCA BLANCO
12"x35" P34708211 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MENORCA HOJAS BLANCO
12"x35" P34708341 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MENORCA HOJAS GRIS
12"x35" P34708231 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MENORCA HOJAS TOPO
12"x35" P34708191 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MENORCA LINE GRIS
12"x35" P34708181 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco or Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

MENORCA LINE TOPO
12"x35" P34708261 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco or Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

MÓNACO
WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR

MÓNACO BRILLO
12”x35”. P43706321 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

MÓNACO MATT
12”x35”. P43706301 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

Wall Tile

Wall Tile

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Shown: Mónaco Matt 12”x35”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate
### NARA WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

![](NARA.jpg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA BEIGE</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V13806321</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA BASIC BEIGE</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400521</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA BLANCO</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V13806341</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA BASIC BLANCO</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400331</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA NATURAL</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V13806291</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NARA BASIC NATURAL</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400561</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### DALIA WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

![](DALIA.jpg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DALIA BEIGE</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400491</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DALIA BLANCO</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400501</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### MAHE WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

![](MAHE.jpg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAHE BEIGE</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400091</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAHE BLANCO</th>
<th>13&quot;x40&quot;</th>
<th>V14400011</th>
<th>G-V271</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Thickness: 3/8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Sizes Available

- NARA BEIGE 13"x40" V13806321 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- NARA BASIC BEIGE 13"x40" V14400521 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- NARA BLANCO 13"x40" V13806341 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- NARA BASIC BLANCO 13"x40" V14400331 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- NARA NATURAL 13"x40" V13806291 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- NARA BASIC NATURAL 13"x40" V14400561 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- DALIA BEIGE 13"x40" V14400491 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- DALIA BLANCO 13"x40" V14400501 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- MAHE BEIGE 13"x40" V14400091 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- MAHE BLANCO 13"x40" V14400011 G-V271
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"
### OCEAN BEIGE
- Size: 13"x40" V1440851, G-V261
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### OCEAN CALIZA
- Size: 13"x40" V14401881, G-V261
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### OCEAN NATURAL
- Size: 13"x40" V14401861, G-V261
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### OCEAN BEIGE
- Size: 23"x23" V55906961, G-V354
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### OCEAN CALIZA
- Size: 23"x23" V55906941, G-V354
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### OCEAN NATURAL
- Size: 23"x23" V55906951, G-V354
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

---

**Recommended Grouts**
- Colorstik Beige
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width**
- 1/16" for all sizes

**Tile Thickness**
- 1/2" for 13"x40" sizes
- 7/16" for 23"x23" sizes

**Application**
- Wall

**Surface Recommendations**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**Grout Recommendations**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers
- Non-sanded caulk

---

**All sizes are approximate**

---

**Application**
- Floor

**Surface Recommendations**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**Grout Recommendations**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Non-sanded caulk

*Check slip resistance*
Application: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

PACIFIC BEIGE
13"x40" V14401871 G-V271
Recommended Grout: ColorStuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

PACIFIC CALIZA
13"x40" V14401841 G-V271
Recommended Grout: ColorStuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

PACIFIC NATURAL
13"x40" V14401891 G-V271
Recommended Grout: ColorStuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

PACIFIC CALIZA
13"x18" V12900361 G-V226
Recommended Grout: ColorStuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

PACIFIC NATURAL
13"x18" V12900341 G-V226
Recommended Grout: ColorStuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
- ColorStuk Beige
- ColorStuk Gris
- ColorStuk Cemento

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Tile Thickness:
- 1/2"
- 7/16"

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLIMPO
WALL TILE  |  MARBLE LOOK

OLIMPO MARFIL
12”x35”  P0470781 G-P261
Recommended Grout: ColorStik Marfil
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

Olmo:

OLIMPO MARFIL
23”x23”  P18569741 G-P347
Recommended Grout: ColorStik Marfil
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Recommended Grout: ColorStik Marfil
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Shown: Olimpo Marfil 12” x 35”
**ONA**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**ONA BÉGE**
13"x40"  V14400171  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ONA BLANCO**
13"x40"  V14400111  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ONA MARRON**
13"x40"  V14400701  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marron
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**ONA WHITE MATT**
13"x40"  V14400331  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**MADAGASCAR**

**WALL TILE | STONE LOOK**

**MADAGASCAR BÉGE**
13"x40"  V14400301  G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MADAGASCAR BLANCO**
13"x40"  V14400251  G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**MADAGASCAR NATURAL**
13"x40"  V14400171  G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**PERFIL MADAGASCAR BÉGE**
1"x40"  V39602921  G-V097

**PERFIL MADAGASCAR BLANCO**
1"x40"  V39602931  G-V097

**PERFIL MADAGASCAR NATURAL**
1"x40"  V39603061  G-V097

**MADAGASCAR BEIGE**
17"x26"  VS6208321  G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**MADAGASCAR NATURAL**
17"x26"  VS6208301  G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**BASEBOARD MADAGASCAR BÉGE**
3"x 26"  V45400411  G-V034

**BASEBOARD MADAGASCAR BLANCO**
3"x 26"  V45400181  G-V034

**BASEBOARD MADAGASCAR NATURAL**
3"x 26"  V45400161  G-V034

---

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**AREA:** Residential  Light Commercial  Commercial  Extérieurs

- Floors
- Walls

---

*All sizes are approximate*  

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles*  

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**AREA:** Residential  Light Commercial  Commercial  Extérieurs

- Floors
- Walls

---

*All sizes are approximate*  

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers
### Liston Oxford Acero
12" x 35" | P34706611 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### Liston Oxford Blanco
12" x 35" | P34706611 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### Liston Oxford Cognac
12" x 35" | P34706621 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Moka
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

### Liston Oxford Natural
12" x 35" | P34706571 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### Taco Oxford Acero
12" x 35" | P34706611 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### Taco Oxford Cognac
12" x 35" | P34706671 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Moka
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"

### Taco Oxford Natural
12" x 35" | P34706711 | G-P271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 7/16"
OXO WALL TILE | DECORATIVE

OXO GARDEN ARENA
12"x35" P34705811  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

OXO MOSAIC BLANCO
12"x35" P34705911  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

OXO MODERN LINE
12"x35" P34705711  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

OXO HANNOVER BLANCO
12"x35" P34706811  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

OXO LINE BLANCO
12"x35" P34705911  G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Beige
- Colorstik Especial in White
- Colorstik Especial in White
- Colorstik Especial in White

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Tile Thickness:
- 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Tile Thickness:
- 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Tile Thickness:
- 3/8"
Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Application: Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinnets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

* Only applicable to floor tiles

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinnets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

PARK ACERO
12"x35" P34707291 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK LINEAL ACERO
12"x35" P34707261 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK SILVER
12"x35" P34707281 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK LINEAL SILVER
12"x35" P34707231 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK ACERO*
23"x23" P18569271 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK SILVER*
23"x23" P18569211 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK BLACK*
23"x23" P18569281 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK LINEAL SILVER
1"x12" P62091041 G-P077

PARK LINEAL ACERO
1"x12" P62091061 G-P077

PARK ACERO*
23"x23" P18569271 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK SILVER*
23"x23" P18569211 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK BLACK*
23"x23" P18569281 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

All sizes are approximate

PARK SILVER
12"x35" P34707281 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

PARK SILVER
12"x35" P34707281 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
**APPLICATION:** Residential | Light Commercial | Commercial | Exteriors

### WALL TILE

#### PEARLS

**Wall Tile | DIMENSIONAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grout</th>
<th>Joint Width</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEARLS WHITE</td>
<td>13&quot;x40&quot;</td>
<td>V4400201</td>
<td>G-V271</td>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

#### PORTBLACk

**Wall Tile | MARBLE LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grout</th>
<th>Joint Width</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTBLACk</td>
<td>12&quot;x35&quot;</td>
<td>P34707001</td>
<td>G-P261</td>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

#### PORTLAND

**Wall Tile | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grout</th>
<th>Joint Width</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND ACERO</td>
<td>12&quot;x35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706551</td>
<td>G-P261</td>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

### FLOOR TILE

#### PORTLAND

**Floor Tile | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grout</th>
<th>Joint Width</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTLAND ACERO</td>
<td>23&quot;x23&quot;</td>
<td>P1856821</td>
<td>G-P354</td>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan</td>
<td>Recommended Joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**Application:** Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

**Application:** Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*
**PRISMA WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**PRISMA BRONZE**
13” x 40” V12899151 G-V291
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in Graphite
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**PRISMA SILVER**
13” x 40” V12899161 G-V291
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in Graphite
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**PRISMA WHITE**
13” x 40” V14402361 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**PRISMA WHITE MATT**
13” x 40” V14402301 G-V271
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:** Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate.

Show: Prisma White Matt 13” x 40”
QATAR
WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

QATAR NÁCAR
12"x35" (P347046) G-P271
- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" 
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Shown: Qatar Nácar 12" x 35"

SEÚL
WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR

SEÚL NÁCAR
12"x35" (P34304751) G-P261
- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" 
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE
- ALHAMBRA
  - 1"x12" (P620902) G-P077

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" 
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**Application:** Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Interiors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application:** Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Interiors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Porcelanosa recommends:***
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Tabaco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Additional Sizes Available**

---

**Porcelanosa**

**Wall Tile**

**Recife**

**Recife Antracita**

12"x35" P34704381 G-P261

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Mosaico Recife Antracita**

12"x35" P34705181 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Gris**

12"x35" P34704391 G-P261

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Mosaico Recife Gris**

12"x35" P34705171 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Pulpis**

12"x35" P34704371 G-P261

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Mosaico Recife Pulpis**

12"x35" P34705161 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Pulpis**

12"x35" P3470431 G-P261

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Mosaico Recife Pulpis**

12"x35" P34705151 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Perfíl Recife Antracita**

1”x35” P65602341 G-P097

1”x12” P62090551 G-P077

**Perfíl Recife Gris**

1”x35” P65602361 G-P097

1”x12” P62090541 G-P077

**Perfíl Recife Pulpis**

1”x35” P65602351 G-P097

1”x12” P62090561 G-P077

---

**Wall Tile | Marble Look**

**Recife**

**Recife Antracita**

17"x17” P1459821 G-P331

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Gris**

17"x17” P1459841 G-P331

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Pulpis**

17"x17” P1459831 G-P331

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Shown: Recife Gris & Mosaico Recife Gris 12"x35"**

---

**Floor Tile | Marble Look**

**Recife**

**Recife Antracita**

12"x35” P34705151 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Gris**

12"x35” P34705171 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recife Pulpis**

12"x35” P34705161 G-P271

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Pulpis

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recommended Grout:**

- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Tabaco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Additional Sizes Available**

---

**Recommended:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**All sizes are approximate**
## RODANO

**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RODANO ACERO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706311</td>
<td>Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODANO CALIZA</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706321</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODANO SILVER</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706331</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSAICO RODANO ACERO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>P62090771</td>
<td>Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO ACERO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>P62090771</td>
<td>Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSAICO RODANO CALIZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706311</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO CALIZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P62090791</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSAICO RODANO SILVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706341</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO SILVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P62090791</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RODANO ACERO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706341</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RODANO CALIZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706321</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RODANO SILVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34706331</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**FLOOR TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RODANO ACERO</td>
<td>23&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P18569011</td>
<td>Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODANO CALIZA</td>
<td>23&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P18569001</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODANO SILVER</td>
<td>23&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P18569031</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO ACERO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P62010151</td>
<td>Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO CALIZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P62010151</td>
<td>Colorstuk Gris</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFIL RODANO SILVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 23&quot;</td>
<td>P62010151</td>
<td>Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Floor

**ROMA**

**WALL TILE | FABRIC LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROMA BLANCO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34704971</td>
<td>Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROMA BLANCO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34704971</td>
<td>Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROMA BLANCO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34704971</td>
<td>Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Wall

**FLOOR TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROMA BLANCO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34704971</td>
<td>Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPLICATION:** Floor

**FLOOR TILE | CONCRETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
<th>Tile Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROMA BLANCO</td>
<td>12&quot; x 35&quot;</td>
<td>P34704971</td>
<td>Colorstuk Blanco</td>
<td>1/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Ruggine Latón
13"x40" | V14401081 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Marrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Níquel
13"x40" | V14400201 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Níquel
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Platino
13"x40" | V14400331 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Platino
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Titanio
13"x40" | V14400121 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Titanio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Aluminio
13"x40" | V14400081 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Aluminio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Caldera
13"x40" | V14400941 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Caldera
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Níquel Aluminio
13"x40" | V14400291 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Níquel Aluminio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Platino Aluminio
13"x40" | V14400311 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Platino Aluminio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Titanio Aluminio
13"x40" | V14400121 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Titanio Aluminio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Latón Aluminio
13"x40" | V14401081 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Latón Aluminio
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Níquel Plata
13"x40" | V14400281 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Níquel Plata
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Platino Plata
13"x40" | V14400301 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Platino Plata
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Ruggine Titanio Plata
13"x40" | V14400111 | G-V261
Recommended Grout: ColoursLab Titanio Plata
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**SAFARI ARENA**

12"x35"  P34708221  G-P261

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 5/8"

**SAFARI CALIZA**

12"x35"  P34708241  G-P261

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 5/8"

**SAFARI ARENA**

23"x23"  P18569871  G-P354

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**SAFARI CALIZA**

23"x23"  P18569861  G-P354

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

**Application:** Wall

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 N colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**PERFIL SAFARI ARENA**

1"x12"  P62091811  G-P077

**PERFIL SAFARI CALIZA**

1"x12"  P62091201  G-P077

---

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Beige

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"  

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8"  
- 1/2"

---

**Shown:** Safari Arena 12"x35"

---

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**SAIGÓN BLANCO**
- Size: 12"x36" (P34705061 G-P261)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**SAIGÓN BLANCO**
- Size: 12"x36" (P34705061 G-P261)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**SEA SILVER**
- Size: 13"x40" (V13897401 G-V291)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**SEA BLANCO**
- Size: 13"x40" (V14400061 G-V271)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**SEA BLANCO**
- Size: 13"x40" (V14400061 G-V271)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**SEA BLANCO**
- Size: 13"x40" (V14400061 G-V271)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**SEA BLANCO**
- Size: 13"x40" (V14400061 G-V271)
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Especial in White
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
- Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Special Finish. Ask your sales representative for installation and maintenance instructions. Handle with maximum care.

All sizes are approximate.
**SEATTLE**

**WALL TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

**SEATTLE BROWN**
13"x24" V1440531 G V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstix Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  
Porcelanosa recommends:  
- One-flex modified thinsets  
- S-107 n colored caulk  
- Self-leveling spacers

**SEATTLE BROWN**
29.5"x23" V55906721 G V254
Recommended Grout: Colorstix Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstix Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstix Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**Discontinued**

---

**SEATTLE**

**FLOOR TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

**SEATTLE DARK**
23"x23" V55906711 G V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstix Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**Recommended Grout:** Colorstix Anthracite
**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"
**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"

---

**Application:** Wall

**Recommended Grout:** Colorstix Anthracite
**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"
**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"
SHINE WALL TILE | OXIDE LOOK

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Porcelanosa recommends:

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  Tile Thickness: 3/8"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Sky**
13”x40”  V14400591  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Sweden**
13”x40”  V14400341  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**Street**
13”x40”  V14400771  G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**Recommended Grout:** Colorstik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 1/2”

**Application:** Wall

**All sizes are approximate**
**SUEDE**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**SUEDE IVORY**
13”x40” V13896371 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**SUEDE TAUPE**
13”x40” V13896381 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**SUEDE WHITE MATT**
13”x40” V13896361 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**RHIN**

**WALL TILE | CONCRETE**

**RHIN IVORY**
13”x40” V13896431 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**RHIN TAUPE**
13”x40” V13896421 G-V261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**RHIN IVORY**
23”x23” V55906591 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**RHIN TAUPE**
23”x23” V55906501 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:**
- 1/2”
- 3/8”

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16”

*Only applicable to floor tiles.

- Self-leveling spacers
- One Flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling cemento
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Self-leveling spacers
- One Flex modified thinsets
VETRO
WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK

VETRO BLANCO
12”x35” P34706811 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 5/8”

VETRO LINE BLANCO
12”x35” P34706661 G-P271
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

VILLAGE
WALL TILE | STONE LOOK

VILLAGE ARENA
12”x35” P34707951 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

VILLAGE BLANCO
12”x35” P34707931 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelain recommended:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Wave White
13"x40" V14400391 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

Yakarta
12"x35" P34705021 G-P261
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Zoe Blanco
13"x40" V14400581 G-V271
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**FILO XL**

**WALL TILE | DECORATIVE**

**MARMI BLANCO XL**

**WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR**

**MARMI CHINA XL**

**WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR**

**OXO XL**

**WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR**

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FILO BLANCO XL**

18”x47” P35800111 G-V270

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Blanco

---

**MARMI BLANCO XL**

18”x47” P35800061 G-V270

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**MARMI CHINA XL**

18”x47” P35800101 G-V270

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**OXO XL**

18”x47” P35800091 G-V274

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**WALL TILE**

**SOLID COLOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Externals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

---

**Application:** Wall

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
PORCELANOSA | Wall Tile

MARMI CHINA
WALL TILE | CONCRETE

CHINA BLANCO
12”x23” P32193641 G-P266
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MARMI CHINA
WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK

MARMI
FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK

MARMI BLANCO
17”x17” P14930201 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

WALL TILE | CONCRETE

MARMI BLANCO
12”x23” P32192331 G-P240
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MARMO BLANCO
12”x23” P32192531 G-P249
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MARMI BLANCO
4”x17” P80363201 G-P011
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK

MARMI BLANCO
17”x17” P14930291 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BASEBOARD MARMI BLANCO
4”x17” P80353201 G-P011
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

WALL TILE | CONCRETE

MARMI BLANCO
12”x23” P32192531 G-P249
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MARMI BLANCO
12”x23” P32192331 G-P240
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MARMI BLANCO
4”x17” P80353201 G-P011
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK

MARMI BLANCO
17”x17” P14930291 G-P331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

BASEBOARD MARMI BLANCO
4”x17” P80363201 G-P011
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Applications:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

Wall shown: Marmi Blanco 12"x23"
**NACARE**

**DECO NACARE BLANCO**
13"x26" V14100471 G-V248  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

**NACARE BLANCO**
13"x26" V14100381 G-V248  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

---

**PRADA**

**PRAIDA BEIGE**
13"x26" V14100411 G-V244  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  
Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

---

**Application:** Wall

**All sizes are approximate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelanosa recommends:  
- One-flex modified thinsets  
- s-107 n colored caulk  
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Blanco  
- Colorstuk Marfil

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"  
**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"  

**Shown:**  
- Deco Nacare Blanco & Nacare Gris 13" x 26"  
- Prada Beige 13" x 26"
**Rodano**

**Wall Tile | Concrete**

- **Rodano Acero**
  - 12" x 23" P23107081 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Rodano Caliza**
  - 12" x 23" P23107051 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Rodano Taupe**
  - 12" x 23" P23107041 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Mosaico Rodano Acero**
  - 12" x 23" P23107081 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Mosaico Rodano Caliza**
  - 12" x 23" P23107051 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Mosaico Rodano Taupe**
  - 12" x 23" P23107041 G-P226
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

**Venice**

**Wall Tile | Marble Look**

- **Venice Marfil**
  - 12" x 23" P32192511 G-P240
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

- **Base Marmol Marfil**
  - 17" x 17" P14509121 G-P331
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

**Mármol Nilo**

**Wall Tile | Marble Look**

- **Mármol Nilo Marfil**
  - 17" x 17" P14509121 G-P331
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended joint width: 1/16" Tile thickness: 3/8"

**Perfiles**

- **Perfil Rodeano Silver**
  - 1" x 12" P62090761 G-P077

- **Perfil Venice Marfil**
  - 1" x 23" P57301811 G-P092

- **Perfil Venice Silver**
  - 1" x 12" P62003201 G-P077

- **Trims**
  - **Trim Venice Marfil**
    - 1" x 12" P57301811 G-P077

- **Baseboard**
  - **Baseboard Marmol Nilo Marfil**
    - 4" x 17" P80301731 G-P011

**Colors**

- Rođano Acero: 12" x 23" P23107081 G-P226
- Rođano Caliza: 12" x 23" P23107051 G-P226
- Rođano Taupe: 12" x 23" P23107041 G-P226
- Mosaico Rodano Acero: 12" x 23" P23107081 G-P226
- Mosaico Rodano Caliza: 12" x 23" P23107051 G-P226
- Mosaico Rodano Taupe: 12" x 23" P23107041 G-P226
- Venice Marfil: 12" x 23" P32192511 G-P240
- Marmol Nilo Marfil: 17" x 17" P14509121 G-P331

**Application:** Residential, Light Commercial, Commercial, Exteriors

**Recommended:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/16" colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Area:** Floors, Walls

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Gris

**Joint Width:**
- 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8"
**ARIZONA**

**WALL TILE | STONE LOOK**

**ARIZONA CALIZA**
12”x18” P30990391 G-P31
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**MOS. ARIZONA CALIZA**
12”x18” P30990411 G-P226
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ARIZONA CALIZA**
18”x18” P40400091 G-P31
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ARIZONA STONE**
18”x18” P40400061 G-P31
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento/Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

*Only applicable to floor tiles

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**ARIZONA**

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

**ARIZONA CALIZA**
18”x24” P40400091 G-P31
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ARIZONA STONE**
18”x24” P40400061 G-P31
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento/Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

*Only applicable to floor tiles

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate
**PORTIANOSA | WHITELINE**

### GLASS

#### WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK

**GLASS BLANCO**
12”x18”  P30990421  G-P218
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*

### MATRIX

#### WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL

**MATRIX ARENA**
12”x18”  P30990461  G-P225
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**MATRIX NÁCAR**
12”x18”  P30990371  G-P226
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**GALAXY**

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*

---

**GLASS BLANCO**
12”x18”  P30990421  G-P218
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*

---

**GLASS BLANCO**
12”x18”  P30990421  G-P218
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*

---

**GLASS BLANCO**
12”x18”  P30990421  G-P218
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*

---

**GLASS BLANCO**
12”x18”  P30990421  G-P218
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO GLASS BLANCO**
3/4” P24900101  G-P034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles.*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Tile</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUA</strong></td>
<td>**WALL TILE</td>
<td>DIMENSIONAL**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUA BLANCO</strong></td>
<td>**8”x12”</td>
<td>P31498971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUA CRISTAL</strong></td>
<td>**8”x12”</td>
<td>P31498861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAMBU</strong></td>
<td>**WALL TILE</td>
<td>FABRIC LOOK**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAMBU BEIGE</strong></td>
<td>**8”x13”</td>
<td>V12398731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAMBU BLANCO</strong></td>
<td>**8”x13”</td>
<td>V12398761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRISTAL</strong></td>
<td>**WALL TILE</td>
<td>GLASS LOOK**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRYSTAL WHITE</strong></td>
<td>**8”x13”</td>
<td>V12399711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crystalline finish, adopt the same precautions as for glass for its conservation. Ask your sales representative for installation and maintenance instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Tile</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNEI</strong></td>
<td>**WALL TILE</td>
<td>FABRIC LOOK**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRUNEI BLANCO</strong></td>
<td>**8”x12”</td>
<td>P31499991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Tile</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMO BAMBU BLANCO (SBN)</strong></td>
<td>**3”x8”</td>
<td>V36097261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMO BAMBU BEIGE (SBN)</strong></td>
<td>**3”x8”</td>
<td>V36097301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMO CRYSTAL WHITE</strong></td>
<td>**3”x8”</td>
<td>V36097391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application: Wall

All sizes are approximate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CUBICA**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**CUBICA NEGRO**
8"x13" V12359851 G-V222
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**CUBICA BLANCO**
8"x13" V12359870 G-V222
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**PERFIL CUBICA BLANCO**
1"x40" V04602411 G-V097

**ROMO CUBICA NEGRO (SBN)**
3"x8" V18509741 G-V010

**ROMO CUBICA BLANCO (SBN)**
3"x8" V18509741 G-V010

**CUBICA NEGRO**
8"x13" V12359851 G-V222
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**CUBICA BLANCO**
8"x13" V12359870 G-V222
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**FORMAS**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

**FORMAS BLANCO**
8"x13" V12359861 G-V205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**FORMAS NEGRO**
8"x13" V12359861 G-V205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**PERFIL FORMAS BLANCO**
1"x40" V04602411 G-V097

**PERFIL FORMAS NEGRO**
1"x40" V04602411 G-V097

**JAPAN**

**WALL TILE | FABRIC LOOK**

**JAPAN BLANCO**
8"x12" P31498821 G-P205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**JAPAN MARINE**
8"x12" P31498831 G-P205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**JAPAN BLANCO**
18"x18" P24600481 G-P311
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**JAPAN MARINE**
18"x18" P24600491 G-P311
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**FORMAS BLANCO**
8"x13" V12359861 G-V205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

**FORMAS NEGRO**
8"x13" V12359861 G-V205
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
**JERSEY**

**WALL TILE | STONE LOOK**

**LINE**

**WALL TILE | GLASS LOOK**

**MADISON**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

---

### JERSEY MIX

- 8”x12” P31499831 G-P222
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gri
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

### JERSEY NIEVE

- 8”x12” P31499841 G-P222
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

### LINE ANTRACTA

- 8”x13” V12398781 G-V205
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

### LINE BLANCO

- 8”x13” V12398661 G-V205
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

### JERSEY NIEVE

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO LINE ANTRACTA (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097281 G-V034

**ROMO LINE BLANCO (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097181 G-V034

---

### MADISON ANTRACTA

- 8”x12” P31499901 G-P222
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

### MADISON NÁCAR

- 8”x12” P31499891 G-P222
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

### JERSEY MIX

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gri
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO JERSEY NIEVE (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097281 G-V034

**ROMO JERSEY NIEVE (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097181 G-V034

### MADISON NÁCAR

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO MADISON NÁCAR (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097281 G-V034

**ROMO MADISON NÁCAR (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097181 G-V034

---

### MADISON ANTRACTA

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO MADISON ANTRACTA (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097281 G-V034

**ROMO MADISON ANTRACTA (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097181 G-V034

---

### MADISON NÁCAR

- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**ROMO MADISON NÁCAR (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097281 G-V034

**ROMO MADISON NÁCAR (SBN)**

- 3”x8” V36097181 G-V034

---

**Application:** Wall

**AREA**

- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**All sizes are approximate**

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:** Wall

**AREA**

- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**All sizes are approximate**

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**QATAR**

**WALL TILE | DIMENSIONAL**

QATAR NÁCAR
8"x12" P31499581 G-P222
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**SEÚL**

**WALL TILE | SOLID COLOR**

SEÚL NÁCAR
8"x12" P31499941 G-P205
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**SILK**

**WALL TILE | FABRIC LOOK**

SILK BLANCO
8"x13" V12388771 G-V210
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

Wall Tile

**AREA**

Floors

Walls

---

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**AREA**

Residential

Light Commercial

Commercial

Exteriors

Floors

Walls

---

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Arona recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/8" colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**AREA**

Residential

Light Commercial

Commercial

Exteriors

Floors

Walls

---

All sizes are approximate

Application: Wall

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Arona recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/8" colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**TALIS**

**WALL TILE | FABRIC LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TALIS BEIGE**
8”x13” C212303771 G-C355
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**TALIS BLANCO**
8”x13” C212303751 G-C355
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**TALIS CACAO**
8”x13” C212303681 G-C355
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**TALIS BLANCO**
13”x13” C223311081 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**TALIS CACAO**
13”x13” C223311071 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**TALIS BEIGE**
13”x13” C223311121 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**TALIS BLANCO**
13”x13” C223311061 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**VENICE**

**WALL TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**VENICE BLANCO**
8”x12” C212128021 G-C101
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**VENICE MARFIL**
8”x12” C212128031 G-C101
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**VENICE BLANCO**
13”x13” C223311081 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**VENICE MARFIL**
13”x13” C223311121 G-C360
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/16” colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Additional Sizes Available

**TALIS BEIGE (SBN)**
3”x8” C263221051 G-C032

**TALIS BLANCO (SBN)**
3”x8” C263221101 G-C032

**TALIS CACAO (SBN)**
3”x8” C263221111 G-C032

**VENICE BLANCO (SBN)**
3”x8” C263221051 G-C032

**VENICE MARFIL (SBN)**
3”x8” C263221071 G-C032

---

*Only applicable to floor tiles

---

Shown: Venice Marfil 8”x12”
YAKARTA BLANCO
8”x12” PT31499931 G-P205
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco/Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

ROMO YAKARTA BLANCO (SBN)
3”x6” P53490071 G-P205

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only applicable to floor tiles

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

RETRO BLANCO
4”x8” L131501001 G-L325

ROMO RETRO BLANCO (SBN)
4”x8” L131550001 G-L407

BORDURA RETRO BLANCO
1”x8” L133401001 G-L304

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Application: Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes approximate
**ARK**

**FLOOR TILE | SOLID COLOR**

**ARK WHITE**
23"x23" V55907071 G-V369
Recommended Grout:
Colontuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

**ARK WHITE BRIGHT**
23"x23" V55907181 G-V369
Recommended Grout:
Colontuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 13/32"

---

**Application: Floor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bright finish is not suitable for exterior floor

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:** 13/32"

*Check slip resistance*

**ARK WHITE BRIGHT**

Shown: Ark White Bright 23" x 23"
# BLUESTONE

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE ACERO</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570031 G-P354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE BONE</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570051 G-P354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE SILVER</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570021 G-P354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE TOPO</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570011 G-P354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECO BLUESTONE</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570041 G-P359</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUESTONE SILVER</th>
<th>23&quot;x23&quot; P18570021 G-P354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended joint Width: 1/16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application: Floor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate

**Porcelanosa recommends:*
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"
BOSTON
FLOOR TILE  |  STONE LOOK

- **BOSTON BONE**
  - 23"x23"  (P18570121)  G-P354
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Negro
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Glass Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON STONE**
  - 23"x23"  (P18570271)  G-P354
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Glass Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON TOPO**
  - 23"x23"  (P18570061)  G-P354
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Glass Thickness: 1/2"

APPLICATION: Residential

CALACATA
FLOOR TILE  |  MARBLE LOOK

- **CALACATA GOLD**
  - 23"x23"  (P1856868)  G-P347
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **CALACATA SILVER**
  - 23"x23"  (P1856865)  G-P347
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **BASEBOARD CALACATA GOLD**
  - 4"x23"  (P82600971)  G-P303

- **BASEBOARD CALACATA SILVER**
  - 4"x23"  (P82600981)  G-P303

APPLICATION: Residential

CAPPUCCINO
FLOOR TILE  |  MARBLE LOOK

- **CAPPUCCINO**
  - 23"x23"  (V55906251)  G-V347
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Caramelo
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **CAPPUCCINO BEIGE**
  - 23"x23"  (V55906311)  G-V347
  - Recommended Grout: ColorStik Marfil
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

APPLICATION: Residential

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate.
CARRARA
FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK

CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO
23”x23” P1856861 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

CARRARA BLANCO NATURAL
23”x23” P1856885 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO
4” x 23” P62309451 G-P630

BASEBOARD CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO
4” x 23” P62309451 G-P630

Conception:

CONCEPT
FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK

CONCEPT GRIS
23”x23” V55907081 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

CONCEPT NATURAL
23”x23” V55907101 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

CONCEPT GRIS BRIGHT
23”x23” V55907151 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

CONCEPT NATURAL BRIGHT
23”x23” V55907131 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstik Gris
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

*Bright finish is not suitable for exterior floor

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK

BASEBOARD CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO
4” x 23” P62309451 G-P630

BASEBOARD CARRARA BLANCO NATURAL
4” x 23” P62309491 G-P630

APPLICATION
Floors
Walls
All sizes are approximate

APPLICATION
Floors
Walls
All sizes are approximate

Adhesive recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

*Bright finish is not suitable for exterior floor
**PORCELANOSA**  |  Floor Tile

**CORINTO**

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

**CORINTO ACERO**
23”x23” V55907161  G-V354
Colorkut Gris
Recommended GROUT:
Colorstuk: Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

**CORINTO CALIZA**
23”x23” V55907171  G-V354
Colorkut: Blanco
Recommended GROUT:
Colorstuk: Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/32”

**CRYSTAL**

**FLOOR TILE | GLASS LOOK**

**CRYSTAL FLOOR WHITE**
23”x23” V5560751  G-V347
Recommended GROUT:
Colorstuk: Especial in White
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”

*CRYSTAL finish only for residential floor

Application:  Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

**Amateur recommends:**
- One flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self leveling spacers
### Egeo
- **Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial
- **Marble Look**
- **Size:** 23”x23” P18569581 G-P947
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstik Blanco
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

### Lassa
- **Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial
- **Marble Look**
- **Size:** 23”x23” V55906561 G-V047
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstik Blanco
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

### Marmol Nilo
- **Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial
- **Marble Look**
- **Size:** 23”x23” P18568911 G-P347
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstik Gris
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

### Marmi
- **Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial
- **Marble Look**
- **Size:** 23”x23” P18568931 G-P347
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstik Blanco
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

### Porcelanosa Recommendations
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

### Additional Sizes Available
- **Baseboard Egeo Blanco**
  - Size: 4” x 23” P82600891 G-P030
- **Baseboard Lassa White**
  - Size: 4” x 23” P82600571 G-P030
- **Baseboard Marmol Nilo Natural**
  - Size: 4” x 23” P92101551 G-P030

---

**Floor Tile**

### Floor Tile | Marble Look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate.

*Discontinued*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: Floor</th>
<th>Porcelainosa recommends:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OLIMPO</strong></td>
<td>- One-flex modified thinsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFARI</strong></td>
<td>- One-flex modified thinsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSIA</strong></td>
<td>- Self-leveling spacers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLIMPO MARFIL**
23"x23" P18569741 G-V347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**SAFARI ARENA**
23"x23" P18569871 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

**PERSIA**
23"x23" P18569991 G-P347
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**SAFARI CALIZA**
23"x23" P18569861 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 1/2"

All sizes are approximate 
1/2"
**Application:** Residential, Light Commercial, Commercial

**Floors**

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - s-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

---

**TECHNIC DARK**

- 23”x23” V55907111 G-V369
- Colorstuk Anthracite
- Recommended joint width: 1/16”
- Tile thickness: 13/32”

**TECHNIC DARK NATURE**

- 23”x23” V55907141 G-V369
- Colorstuk Anthracite
- Recommended joint width: 1/16”
- Tile thickness: 13/32”

---

**VENEZIA MARRIL**

- 23”x23” P18570111 G-P347
- Colorstuk Marril
- Recommended joint width: 1/16”

**VENEZIA PULPS**

- 23”x23” P18570081 G-P347
- Colorstuk Moka
- Recommended joint width: 1/16”

**VENEZIA TOPO**

- 23”x23” P18570101 G-P347
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended joint width: 1/16”

---

**Recommended Grout:**

- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 13/32”

---

**Suitable for wall and floor applications**

---

*All sizes are approximate*

*Some features may vary depending on application.*

*Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers*
IRISH
FLOOR TILE | FABRIC LOOK

IRISH BEIGE
13”x26” V33000001 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Mate
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

IRISH BLANCO
13”x26” V3300011 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

IRISH NATURAL
13”x26” V3300021 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

MONTECARLO
FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK

MONTECARLO NATURAL
13”x26” V56090161 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

NEW YORK
FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK

NEW YORK
13”x26” V56090161 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

PLANIC
FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK

PLANIC ARENA
13”x26” V3300041 G-V331
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

PORCELANOSA
Floor Tile

Application: Floor

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

Austereur recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

Austereur recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Discontinued

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Check slip resistance
### RAMSEY

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

![RAMSEY Tile Image]

**13” x 26” V5690171 G-V331**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Gris

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Shown:** Ramsey 13” x 26”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance.*

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate.
**ARIZONA**

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **ARIZONA CALIZA**
  - 18"x18" P24600061 G-P311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento/Gris
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **ARIZONA STONE**
  - 18"x18" P24600091 G-P311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

---

**FERROKER**

**FLOOR TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

- **FERROKER**
  - 18"x18" V24499231 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **FERROKER ALUMINIO**
  - 18"x18" V24499281 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **FERROKER NIQUEL**
  - 18"x18" V54600041 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **FERROKER PLATINO**
  - 18"x18" V54600251 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **FERROKER TITANIO**
  - 18"x18" V54600021 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **FERROKER PLATINO**
  - 18"x18" V54600291 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanc
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

---

**BASEBOARD**

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER**
  - 4"x18" V48599421 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER ALUMINIO**
  - 4"x18" V48599281 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER NIQUEL**
  - 4"x18" V48599231 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER PLATINO**
  - 4"x18" V48599291 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER TITANIO**
  - 4"x18" V48599281 G-V007

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

- **ARIZONA CALIZA**
  - 18"x18" P24600061 G-P311

- **ARIZONA STONE**
  - 18"x18" P24600091 G-P311

---

**FLOOR TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

- **FERROKER**
  - 18"x18" V24499231 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **FERROKER ALUMINIO**
  - 18"x18" V24499281 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **FERROKER NIQUEL**
  - 18"x18" V54600041 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

- **FERROKER PLATINO**
  - 18"x18" V54600251 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **FERROKER TITANIO**
  - 18"x18" V54600021 G-V311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"  

---

**BASEBOARD**

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER**
  - 4"x18" V48599421 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER ALUMINIO**
  - 4"x18" V48599281 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER NIQUEL**
  - 4"x18" V48599231 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER PLATINO**
  - 4"x18" V48599291 G-V007

- **BASEBOARD FERROKER TITANIO**
  - 4"x18" V48599281 G-V007

---

**Application:** Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

**Anatase recommends:**
- One flex modified thinsets
- 1/16" colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Application:** Floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance*

**Anatase recommends:**
- One flex modified thinsets
- 1/16" colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>FLOOR TILE</th>
<th>RESIDENTIAL</th>
<th>LIGHT COMMERCIAL</th>
<th>COMMERCIAL</th>
<th>EXTERIORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Floor Tile**

**JAPAN**

- **JAPAN BLANCO**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P24600481 G-P311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **JAPAN MARINE**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P24600491 G-P311
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**MÁRMOL NILO**

- **MÁRMOL NILO BLANCO**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P43281101 G-P007

- **MÁRMOL NILO MARFIL**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P43281091 G-P007

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

- **JAPAN BLANCO**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P14115001 G-P311

- **JAPAN MARINE**
  - Size: 18"x18"
  - Code: P14115021 G-P311

Porcelanosa recommends:

- One-flex modified thinset
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout**

- **MÁRMOL NILO BLANCO**
  - Colorstuk Blanco/Gris
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

- **MÁRMOL NILO MARFIL**
  - Colorstuk Gris
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

- **JAPAN BLANCO**
  - Colorstuk Cemento
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

- **JAPAN MARINE**
  - Colorstuk Gris
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

- **JAPAN BLANCO**
  - Colorstuk Blanco/Gris
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

- **JAPAN MARINE**
  - Colorstuk Gris
  - Joint Width: 1/16"

All sizes are approximate

- One-flex modified thinset
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Shown: Mármore Nilo Blanco 18” x 18”

---

**Application:** Floor

**Floors**

- Residential: ✔️
- Light Commercial: ✔️
- Commercial: ✔️
- Exteriors: ✔️

**Walls**

- Residential: ✔️
- Light Commercial: ✔️
- Commercial: ✔️
- Exteriors: ✔️
### TalaVERA

**Floor Tile | Terracotta**

**TalaVERA CALDERA**
- Size: 18" x 18" (V4800001 G-V314)
- Recommended Grout: Colorbuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**Tacos ESTRELLA ROMANCOS**
- Size: 3" x 3" (V48000051 G-V004)

### Borneo

**Floor Tile | Marble Look**

**Borneo Blue**
- Size: 17" x 17" (P14590951 G-P331)
- Recommended Grout: Colorbuk Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**Borneo Sage**
- Size: 17" x 17" (P14590961 G-P331)
- Recommended Grout: Colorbuk Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk White

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"

### Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application:**
- Floor

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Additional Sizes Available**

**Shown:** Borneo Sage 17" x 17"
**PORCELANOSA**  |  Floor Tile

**CALACATA**

**FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**CALACATA GOLD**  
17”x17”  P14590921  G-P331  
Recommended Group: Calacuta Bluino  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**CALACATA SILVER**  
17”x17”  P14590931  G-P331  
Recommended Group: Calacuta Bluino  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**CARRARA**

**FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO**  
17”x17”  P14590961  G-P331  
Recommended Group: Calacuta Bluino  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**MARNI**

**FLOOR TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

**MARNI BLANCO**  
17”x17”  P14590971  G-P331  
Recommended Group: Calacuta Bluino  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**BASEBOARD**

**BASEBOARD MARNI BLANCO**  
4”x17”  P9035201  G-P011  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD CARRARA BLANCO BRILLO**  
4”x17”  P9035301  G-P011  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:**  
- 1/16”

*Shown: Calacata Gold 17” x 17”*
**MÁRMOL**  
**Floor Tile | Marble Look**

| MÁRMOL KALI CREMA | 17"x17" P145000921 G-P331  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |
| MÁRMOL NILO MARFIL | 17"x17" P145000921 G-P331  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |

**RECIFE**  
**Floor Tile | Marble Look**

| RECIFE ANTRACITA | 17"x17" P145000921 G-P331  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |
| RECIFE GRIS | 17"x17" P145000921 G-P331  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |

**SLATE**  
**Floor Tile | Stone Look**

| SLATE AFRICA | 4"x4" L144010501 G-L435  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |
| SLATE DESERT | 4"x4" L144010501 G-L435  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" |

**TALIS**  
**Floor Tile | Fabric Look**

| TALIS ANTRACITA | 13"x13" C22331101 G-C360  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/8" |
| TALIS BEIGE | 13"x13" C22331102 G-C360  
| Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige  
| Recommended Joint Width: 1/8" |

### Additional Sizes Available

- **Floor Tile | Marble Look**
- **Floor Tile | Fabric Look**
- **Floor Tile | Stone Look**

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Beige

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"
## ARIZONA

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

### ARIZONA ANTRACITA
17”x26” P19566281 G-P344
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

### ARIZONA ANTRACITA ANTISLIP*
17”x26” P19566641 G-P354

### ARIZONA ARENA
17”x26” P19566291 G-P344
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige/Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

### ARIZONA ARENA ANTISLIP*
17”x26” P19566531 G-P354

### ARIZONA CALIZA
17”x26” P19566311 G-P344
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

### ARIZONA CALIZA ANTISLIP*
17”x26” P19566751 G-P354

### ARIZONA STONE
17”x26” P19566301 G-P344
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

### ARIZONA STONE ANTISLIP*
17”x26” P19566521 G-P354

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

### Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Extrerior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

*Special Order
**BOSTON**

**STON-KER TILE | MARBLE LOOK**

- **BOSTON BONE**
  - 17”x26” P1956681 G-P344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- **BOSTON STONE**
  - 17”x26” P19566891 G-P344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- **BOSTON TOPO**
  - 17”x26” P19566601 G-P344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BOSTON GRAFITO**

- 17”x26” P19566911 G-P344
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BOSTON GRAFITO ANTI-SLIP**

- 17”x26” P19566921 G-P354

---

**CASCAIS**

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **CASCAIS NATURAL**
  - 17”x26” V56298611 G-V344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- **CASCAIS NATURAL C-2**
  - 17”x26” V56298421 G-V344
- **CASCAIS NATURAL C-3**
  - 17”x26” V56298471 G-V354

- **CASCAIS NOCE**
  - 17”x26” V56298641 G-V344
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- **CASCAIS NOCE C-2**
  - 17”x26” V56298451 G-V344
- **CASCAIS NOCE C-3**
  - 17”x26” V56298461 G-V354

**CHINA**

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **CASCAIS NATURAL**
  - 17”x26” V56298611 G-V344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- **CASCAIS NOCE**
  - 17”x26” V56298641 G-V344
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

- **STON-KER TILE | MARBLE LOOK**
  - **CASCAIS NATURAL**
    - 17”x26” V56298611 G-V344
    - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
  - **CASCAIS STONE**
    - 17”x26” P19566891 G-P344
    - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

---

**APPLICATIONS**

- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

*Check slip resistance

- All sizes are approximate
**FERROKER**

STON-KER TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK

---

**FERROKER**
17”x26” V56217001 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER ALUMINIO**
17”x26” V56217011 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER ANTISLIP**
17”x26” V56223001 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marron
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER CALDERA**
17”x26” V56217031 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cream
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER LATON**
17”x26” V56217021 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER NIQUEL**
17”x26” V56299901 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER PLATINO**
17”x26” V56219891 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

**FERROKER TITANIO**
17”x26” V56219881 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstik White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

---

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**BASEBOARD FERROKER**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER ALUMINIO**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER CALDERA**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER LATON**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER NIQUEL**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER PLATINO**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

**BASEBOARD FERROKER TITANIO**
3” x 26” V66100001 G-V344

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Beige
- Colorstik Grey
- Colorstik Blue
- Colorstik Brown
- Colorstik Black
- Colorstik White

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"
**GLASGOW**

**STON-KER TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

- **GLASGOW SILVER LAPPATO**
  - 17"x26" V1983351 G-P366
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **BASEBOARD GLASGOW SILVER LAPPATO**
  - 3" x 26" V46020021 G-P564

**Application:** STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

---

**LISBOA**

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **LISBOA CALIZA**
  - 17"x26" V56288321 G-V344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **BASEBOARD LISBOA CALIZA**
  - 3" x 26" V5483221 G-V564

**Application:** STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

---

**IRONKER**

**STON-KER TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK**

- **IRONKER COBRE**
  - 17"x26" V56229511 G-V344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antartica
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **BASEBOARD IRONKER COBRE**
  - 3" x 26" V41000341 G-V344

**Application:** STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

---

**MADAGASCAR**

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **MADAGASCAR BEIGE**
  - 17"x26" V56289821 G-V344
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

- **BASEBOARD MADAGASCAR BEIGE**
  - 3" x 26" V5483451 G-V344

**Application:** STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

---

**Discontinued**

**LISBOA TAUPE**

- 17"x26" V56288221 G-V344

**BASEBOARD LISBOA TAUPE**

- 3" x 26" V5483221 G-V344

**Discontinued**

**MADAGASCAR NATURAL**

- 17"x26" V56289901 G-V344

**BASEBOARD MADAGASCAR NATURAL**

- 3" x 26" V5483451 G-V344

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**LISBOA TAUPE**

- 17"x26" V56288221 G-V344

**BASEBOARD LISBOA TAUPE**

- 3" x 26" V5483221 G-V344

**Discontinued**
### PIEDRA BORGOÑA

- **Application**: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
- **Dimensions**: 17"x26" P19812561 G-P344
- **Recommended Grout**: Colorstuk Beige
- **Recommended Joint Width**: 1/16"
- **Antislip**: Additional sizes available

### SAMOA

- **Application**: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
- **Dimensions**: 17"x26" P19812561 G-P344
- **Recommended Grout**: Colorstuk Negro
- **Recommended Joint Width**: 1/16"
- **Antislip**: Special Order

### SILK

- **Application**: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
- **Dimensions**: 17"x26" V56239021 G-V344
- **Recommended Grout**: Colorstuk Blanco
- **Recommended Joint Width**: 1/16"

### STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIBET
STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK

TIBET ARENA
17"x26" P19812241 G-P344
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

TIBET BLACK
17"x26" P19812211 G-P344
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

Tissue
STON-KER TILE | METALLIC

Tissue Silver
17"x26" V56234001 G-V344
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

BASEBOARD Tissue Silver
3"x26" V45400161 G-V034

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/16" self-leveling spacers

Area: Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZURICH
STON-KER TILE | MARBLE LOOK

ZURICH ASH
17"x26" V75901671 G-V344
Recommended Grout: 
Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

ZURICH SAND
17"x26" V75901661 G-V344
Recommended Grout: 
Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

BASEBOARD ZURICH ASH
3"x26" V45400311 G-V034

BASEBOARD ZURICH SAND
3"x26" V45400251 G-V034

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

Application:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

STON-KER

ZURICH ASH

ZURICH SAND

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

STON-KER TILE

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Application:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

STON-KER

ZURICH ASH

ZURICH SAND

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

STON-KER TILE

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Application:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

STON-KER

ZURICH ASH

ZURICH SAND

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

STON-KER TILE

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

Application:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

STON-KER

ZURICH ASH

ZURICH SAND

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"

STON-KER TILE

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

Recommended Joint Width:
- 1/16"
ASSUAN
STON-KER TILE | MARBLE LOOK

ASSUAN BROWN
23”x23” V55906811 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

ASTON
STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

ASTON ACERO
23”x23” P18586811 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

ASTON ANTRACITA
23”x23” P18586871 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

ASTON CALIZA
23”x23” P18586861 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Shown: Assuan Brown 23” x 23”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

BASEBOARD ASSUAN BROWN
4” x 23” 44508081 G-V030

BASEBOARD ASTON ACERO
4” x 23” P92101511 G-P030

BASEBOARD ASTON ANTRACITA
4” x 23” P92101591 G-P030

BASEBOARD ASTON CALIZA
4” x 23” P92101711 G-P030

AROMABASEBOARD ASSUAN BROWN
4” x 23” 44508081 G-V030

AROMABASEBOARD ASTON ACERO
4” x 23” P92101511 G-P030

AROMABASEBOARD ASTON ANTRACITA
4” x 23” P92101591 G-P030

AROMABASEBOARD ASTON CALIZA
4” x 23” P92101711 G-P030

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

**Check slip resistance**
- Self-leveling spacers

Baseboard Assuan Brown 23” x 23”

BASEBOARD ASSUAN BROWN
4” x 23” 44508081 G-V030

BASEBOARD ASTON ACERO
4” x 23” P92101511 G-P030

BASEBOARD ASTON ANTRACITA
4” x 23” P92101591 G-P030

BASEBOARD ASTON CALIZA
4” x 23” P92101711 G-P030

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

**Check slip resistance**
- Self-leveling spacers

**Application:**
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

**Check slip resistance**
- Self-leveling spacers
BARCELONA

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

**AREA**

Floors
Walls

**All sizes are approximate**

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**BARCELONA A**
23”x23” P18569611 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BARCELONA B**
23”x23” P18569611 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BARCELONA C**
23”x23” P18569591 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BARCELONA D**
23”x23” P18569601 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BARCELONA E**
23”x23” P18569751 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BARCELONA F**
23”x23” P18569771 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**STON-KER TILE | DECORATIVE**

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Check slip resistance**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

**All sizes are approximate**

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baltimore

**STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE**

**Baltimore Gray**
23” x 23” V5506841 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

Bluestone

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

**Bluestone Acero**
23” x 23” P18570031 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

**Bluestone Bone**
23” x 23” P18570051 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

**Bluestone Silver**
23” x 23” P18570021 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

**Bluestone Topo**
23” x 23” P18570011 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

**Deco Bluestone**
23” x 23” P18570041 G-P359
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”**

Ston-Ker recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstik colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

**All sizes are approximate**
**BOSTON**

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **BOSTON BONE**
  - 23"x23"  P18570121  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700031  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON GRAFITO**
  - 23"x23"  P18570091  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700011  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON STONE**
  - 23"x23"  P18570071  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700001  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON TOPO**
  - 23"x23"  P18570061  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700021  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

**CEILÁN**

**STON-KER TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **CEILÁN MARRIL**
  - 23"x23"  P18568891  G-P354
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

---

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

---

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

- **BOSTON KER**
  - 23"x23"  P18570121  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700031  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON TOPO**
  - 23"x23"  P18570091  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700011  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Negro
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON STONE**
  - 23"x23"  P18570071  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700001  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

- **BOSTON GRAFITO**
  - 23"x23"  P18570061  G-P354
  - 23"x71"  P53700021  G-P371
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 1/2"

---

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

- **CEILÁN KER**
  - 4"x23"  P92010611  G-P030

---

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance
### CORINTO

**FLOOR TILE | STONE LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORINTO ACERO</th>
<th>23”x23” V55907161</th>
<th>G-V354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Gris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinto Acero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Thickness:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Thickness:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/32”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORINTO CALIZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORINTO CALIZA</th>
<th>23”x23” V55907171</th>
<th>G-V354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recommended Grout:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Blanco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinto Caliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Thickness:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Thickness:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/32”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

**Porcelanosa recommends:**

- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**

- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Blanco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 13/32”

**Shown:** Corinto Acero 23”x23”
DOVER
STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

DOVER ACERO
23"x23" P1856921 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"**

DOVER CALZA
23"x23" P1856951 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"**

EXTREME
STON-KER TILE | SOLID COLOR

EXTREME BLACK
23"x23" P1856781 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

EXTREME WHITE
23"x23" P1856741 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

Porcelain recommended:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

- 1/2" tile thickness
- 1/16" grout joint width
- Flexible joint
- Wet rated

Baseboard Extremes available

- Dover Acero
- Dover Calza
- Baseboard Dover Acero
- Baseboard Dover Calza

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
MICROCEMENTO

STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

MICROCEMENTO GRIS
23"x23" P18568721 G-P954
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Area
Floors
Walls

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

NEWPORT

STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

NEWPORT BEIGE
23"x23" V55906661 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

NEWPORT GREY
23"x23" V559066681 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Marfil
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

All sizes are approximate

Application: STON-KER

Recommended: Residential, Light Commercial, Commercial, Exteriors

Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
## Ocean

**Floor Tile** | **Marble Look**
---|---

### Ocean Beige
- Size: 23"x23" (590x590mm)
- Code: V55906961
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" (1.57mm)
- Tile Thickness: 7/16" (11mm)

### Ocean Caliza
- Size: 23"x23" (590x590mm)
- Code: V55906941
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" (1.57mm)
- Tile Thickness: 7/16" (11mm)

### Ocean Natural
- Size: 23"x23" (590x590mm)
- Code: V55906951
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" (1.57mm)
- Tile Thickness: 7/16" (11mm)

---

*Check slip resistance

**Recommended**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate
**PARK**

**STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE**

- **PARK SILVER**
  23”x23” P18569211 G-P354
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

- **PARK ACERO**
  23”x23” P18569271 G-P354
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

- **PARK BLACK**
  23”x23” P18569281 G-P354
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**ANTIQUE**

**STON-KER TILE | DECORATIVE**

- **ANTIQUE SILVER**
  23”x23” P18569301 G-P359
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

- **ANTIQUE ACERO**
  23”x23” P18569351 G-P359
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

- **ANTIQUE BLACK**
  23”x23” P18569311 G-P359
  Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
  Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Negro

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**Application:** STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance.*

**Antique finishes:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

*All sizes are approximate.*

*Shown: Antique Black 23” x 23”*
PORTLAND ACERO
23”x23” P1856821 G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

PORTLAND CALIZA
23”x23” P1856851 G-P354
Recommended Grout:
Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

PORTLAND ACERO
BASEBOARD
4” x 23” P92101451 G-P030

PORTLAND CALIZA
BASEBOARD
4” x 23” P92101461 G-P030

Ston-Ker Tile | Concrete

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

*Check slip resistance
-Agentes recomendados:
- Suelo modificado con pegamento
- S-107 n colorado caulk
- Espaciadores auto-nivelantes

All sizes are approximate

Application: Ston-Ker

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

Floors
Walls

Porcelanosa recommends:
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
Application: RESIDENTIAL LIGHT COMMERCIAL COMMERCIAL EXTERIORS

**RHIN GRIS**
23"x23" V55906601 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"**

**RHIN NATURAL**
23"x23" V55906541 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"**

**RHIN TAUPE**
23"x23" V55906501 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"**

**RHIN IVORY**
23"x23" V55906591 G-V954
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"**

**BASEBOARD RHIN GRIS**
4" x 23" V44600181 G-V030

**BASEBOARD RHIN NATURAL**
4" x 23" V44600010 G-V030

**BASEBOARD RHIN TAUPE**
4" x 23" V44600101 G-V030

**BASEBOARD RHIN IVORY**
4" x 23" V44600091 G-V030

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstik Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

**Check slip resistance**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Cemento
- Colorstik Manhattan
- Colorstik Marfil

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"
**Application:** STON-KER

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

*Special Order

All sizes are approximate

---

**RESIDENTIAL LIGHT COMMERCIAL COMMERCIAL EXTERIORS**

**RODANO ACERO**
23”x23” P18566001 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**RODANO ACERO ANTIMISSIP**
23”x23” P18566001 G-P359

**RODANO CALIZA**
23”x23” P18566001 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**RODANO CALIZA ANTIMISSIP**
23”x23” P17600521 G-P359

**RODANO SILVER**
23”x23” P18566041 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**RODANO SILVER ANTIMISSIP**
23”x23” P18566031 G-P359

**RODANO ACERO ANTISIP**
23”x23” P18566021 G-P359

**RODANO CALIZA ANTISIP**
23”x23” P17600521 G-P359

**RODANO SILVER ANTISIP**
23”x23” P18566031 G-P359

Shown: Rodano Caliza 23” x 23”

**BASEBOARD RODANO ACERO**
4” x 23” P192101631 G-P030

**BASEBOARD RODANO CALIZA**
4” x 23” P192101511 G-P030

**BASEBOARD RODANO SILVER**
4” x 23” P192101501 G-P030

**BASEBOARD RODANO ACERO ANTISIP**
4” x 23” P192101631 G-P039

**BASEBOARD RODANO CALIZA ANTISIP**
4” x 23” P192101511 G-P039

**BASEBOARD RODANO SILVER ANTISIP**
4” x 23” P192101501 G-P039

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

---

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

---

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

All sizes are approximate
**SAFARI**

*FLOOR TILE | SOLID COLOR*

**SAFARI ARENA**
23” x 23” P18569821 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**SAFARI CALIZA**
23” x 23” P18569861 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

All sizes are approximate

---

**SEATTLE**

*STON-KER TILE | OXIDIZE LOOK*

**SEATTLE BROWN**
23” x 23” V55906701 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**SEATTLE DARK**
23” x 23” V55906711 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD SEATTLE BROWN**
4” x 32” V44600201 G-V030

**BASEBOARD SEATTLE DARK**
4” x 32” V44600221 G-V030

Application: STON-KER

---

**HARLEM**

*STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE*

**HARLEM ACERO**
23” x 23” P18569201 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**HARLEM CALIZA**
23” x 23” P18569211 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD TRIBECA ACERO**
4” x 23” P9210201 G-P030

**BASEBOARD TRIBECA CALIZA**
4” x 23” P92102091 G-P030

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

**STON-KER TILE | SOLID COLOR**

**SAFARI ARENA**
23” x 23” P18569821 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

**SAFARI CALIZA**
23” x 23” P18569861 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**SEATTLE BROWN**
23” x 23” V55906701 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**SEATTLE DARK**
23” x 23” V55906711 G-V354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD SEATTLE BROWN**
4” x 32” V44600201 G-V030

**BASEBOARD SEATTLE DARK**
4” x 32” V44600221 G-V030

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**HARLEM ACERO**
23” x 23” P18569201 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**HARLEM CALIZA**
23” x 23” P18569211 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD TRIBECA ACERO**
4” x 23” P9210201 G-P030

**BASEBOARD TRIBECA CALIZA**
4” x 23” P92102091 G-P030

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**STON-KER**

**HARLEM CALIZA**
23” x 23” P18569211 G-P354
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Anthracite
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**BASEBOARD TRIBECA CALIZA**
4” x 23” P92102091 G-P030

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER

---

Application: STON-KER
Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

ESTOCOLMO GRIS
9"x35" V5050021 G-V372
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

ESTOCOLMO NATURAL
9"x35" V5050020 G-V372
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

ESTOCOLMO GRIS
6"x35" V29500371 G-V372
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

ESTOCOLMO NATURAL
6"x35" V29500381 G-V372
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Gris
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Application: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

AREA
Floors
Walls

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

BLUESTONE ACERO
32” x 32” P17600931 G-P369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

BLUESTONE BONE
32” x 32” P17600951 G-P369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

BLUESTONE TOPO
32” x 32” P17600961 G-P369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

DECO BLUESTONE
32” x 32” P17600961 G-P372
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

BLUESTONE SILVER
32” x 32” P1760094 G-P369
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
### CEILÁN

**STON-KER TILE** | **STONE LOOK**

- **CEILÁN MARFIL**
  - 32"x32" P17600741 G-P381
  - Recommended Grout: Colonialu Beige
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**BASEBOARD CEILÁN MARFIL**
- 4" x 32" P16600001 G-P381

**APPLICATION**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

### MICROCEMENTO GRIS

**STON-KER TILE** | **CONCRETE**

- **MICROCEMENTO GRIS**
  - 32"x32" P17600731 G-P381
  - Recommended Grout: Coloniau Cemento
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

**BASEBOARD MICROCEMENTO GRIS**
- 4" x 32" P16600031 G-P381

**APPLICATION**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Beige
- Colorstik Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"
NEWPORT
STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

NEWPORT NATURAL
32”x32” V57000191 G-V381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

RODANO
STON-KER TILE | CONCRETE

RODANO ACERO
32”x32” P17600791 G-P381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

RODANO CALIZA
32”x32” P17600801 G-P381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

RODANO SILVER
32”x32” P17600761 G-P381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

---

Shown: Newport Natural 32” x 32”

Baseboard Newport Natural
4” x 32” V75000091 G-0568

Baseboard Newport Natural
4” x 32” V75000091 G-0568

Baseboard Rondano Silver
4” x 32” P41600091 G-P063

Baseboard Rondano Silver
4” x 32” P41600091 G-P063

BASEBOARD RODANO SINTERED 32” x 32” 4” x 32” P41600091 G-P063

---

Ston-Ker Tile | Concrete

Ston-Ker Tile | Concrete

Ston-Ker Tile | Concrete

Ston-Ker Tile | Concrete

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available

---

Application: STON-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

---

Recommended One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets
One flex modified thinsets

S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk
S-107 n colored caulk

Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers
Self-leveling spacers

---

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additiona Size Available
**AVENUE**

STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

**AVENUE DARK MATT**
23”x47” V50883731 G-V381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**AVENUE NATURAL**
23”x47” V50883731 G-V381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

All sizes are approximate

NOT suitable for floor

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**CARRARA**

STON-KER FACADES | MARBLE LOOK

**CARRARA BLANCO NATURAL**
23”x47” P1076181 G-P381
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

All sizes are approximate

*Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**CORINTO**

STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

**CORINTO ACERO**
23”x47” V38801041 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**CORINTO CALIZA**
23”x47” V38801051 G-V369
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**STON-KER FACADES**

STON-KER STONE LOOK

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Additional sizes available

**STON-KER FACADES**

MARBLE LOOK

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

*All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**STON-KER STONE LOOK**

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

*Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**EXTREME**

STON-KER FACADES | SOLID COLOR

**APPLICATION**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**AREA**
- Floors
- Walls

**All sizes are approximate**

---

**FERROKER**

STON-KER FACADES | OXIDIZE LOOK

**APPLICATION**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

**AREA**
- Floors
- Walls

**All sizes are approximate**

---

**FERROKER ALUMINIO**

23"x47" V59082211 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik White
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER NIQUEL**

23"x47" V5908231 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER TITANIO**

23"x47" V59083251 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER PLATINO**

23"x47" V59083241 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER NIQUEL**

23"x47" V59083231 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER**

23"x47" V59082301 G.V381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antartica
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**FERROKER**

23"x47" P19768291 G-P381

Recommended Grout: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**STON-KER FACADES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**STON-KER FACADES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STON-KER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**STON-KER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE**

**STON-KER STON-KER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

LAVAGNA NEGRO
23”x47” VS002021 G-V381
Recommended Group: 3
Recommended Joint Widths: 1/16”
Lavagna Negro is not suitable for floor

LAVAGNA NEGRO
23”x47” VS002021 G-V381
Recommended Group: 3
Recommended Joint Widths: 1/16”
Lavagna Negro is not suitable for floor

All sizes are approximate

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- 1/16” n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- 1/16” n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

Lavagna Negro is not suitable for floor
NEWPORT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" V50883761 G-V381
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *Check slip resistance

ONAT STON-KER FACADES | DIMENSIONAL

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" V50883761 G-V381
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" V50883511 G-V381
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" P19768171 G-P381
Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *All sizes are approximate

ONT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *All sizes are approximate

ONT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *All sizes are approximate

ONT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *All sizes are approximate

ONT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

NEWPORT NATURAL
23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" *All sizes are approximate

ONT
STON-KER FACADES | CONCRETE

ONA NATURAL+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor

STYLKER
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

STYLKER DARK 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16"  
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

TECHNIC
STON-KER FACADES | STONE LOOK

TECHNIC NIEVE+ 23"x47" Recommended GROUT: Colorstik Blanco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16" +Not suitable for floor
**Amazonia**

**Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

**Area:**
- Floors
- Walls

---

**Amazonia Ash**
- 8"x47" V59201481 G-V384
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"
- Check slip resistance

**Amazonia Natural**
- 8"x47" V59201471 G-V384
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Marron
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"
- Check slip resistance

**Porcelainosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Marron

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:**
- 3/8"

---

**Application:** PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*
BRITANIA
PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK

BRITANIA TOP
8”x47” P18602721 G-P384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

CANADA
PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK

CANADA COPPER
8”x47” V59200721 G-V384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Caramel
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

CANADA WHITE WASH
8”x47” V59200731 G-V384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Porcelainosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
*Check slip resistance

Showing: Canada White Wash 8”x47”

BASEBOARD CANADA COPPER
4” x 17” V48599471 G-V011
rectified exterior matte V3
BASEBOARD CANADA WHITE WASH
4” x 17” V48599481 G-V011
rectified exterior matte V3

ADDITIONAL SIZES AVAILABLE

BASEBOARD BRITANIA TOP
4” x 17” P92200441 G-P011

BASEBOARD BRITANIA TOP
4” x 17” P92200441 G-P011

PORCELANOSA | PAR-KER

275
**ASCOT**

**PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application: PAR-KER</th>
<th>Application: PAR-KER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ASCOT ARCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASCOT GREY</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASCOT OLIVO</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASCOT ROBLE</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASCOT TECA</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASCOT TECA ANTISLIP</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8”x47” P18802861</td>
<td>8”x47” P18802881</td>
<td>8”x47” P18802901</td>
<td>8”x47” P18802921</td>
<td>8”x47” P18802931</td>
<td>8”x47” P18802941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”x47” P18760381</td>
<td>12”x47” P18760421</td>
<td>12”x47” P18760411</td>
<td>12”x47” P18760391</td>
<td>12”x47” P18960401</td>
<td>12”x47” P18802951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorbuck Tabaco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**All sizes are approximate**

**Antislip recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Check slip resistance**

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorbuck Tabaco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**All sizes are approximate**

**Shown: Ascot Teca**

---

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**All sizes are approximate**

**Antislip recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Check slip resistance**

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorbuck Tabaco

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**All sizes are approximate**
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

CHELSEA ARCE
8”x47” P18803131 G-P384
11”x47” P18761021 G-P386
8”x71” P16700101 G-P384
11”x71” P16800051 G-P386
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige/Tabaco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

CHELSEA ARCE ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803151 G-P384
8”x71” P16700010 G-P386

CHELSEA BONE
8”x47” P18803111 G-P384
11”x47” P18761011 G-P386
8”x71” P16700041 G-P384
11”x71” P16800021 G-P386
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

CHELSEA BONE ANTISLIP**
8”x47” P18803091 G-P384
8”x71” P16700061 G-P386

CHELSEA CAMEL
8”x47” P18803121 G-P384
11”x47” P18761031 G-P386
8”x71” P16700011 G-P384
11”x71” P16800011 G-P386
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

CHELSEA CAMEL ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803101 G-P384
8”x71” P16700031 G-P386

CHELSEA SILVER
8”x47” P18803171 G-P384
11”x47” P18761061 G-P386
8”x71” P16700051 G-P384
11”x71” P16800031 G-P386
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

CHELSEA SILVER ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803181 G-P384
8”x71” P16700071 G-P386

CHELSEA NUT
8”x47” P18803141 G-P384
11”x47” P18761051 G-P386
8”x71” P16700021 G-P384
11”x71” P16800001 G-P386
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco/Nieve
Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

CHELSEA NUT ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803151 G-P384
8”x71” P16700001 G-P386

CHELSEA ARCE ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803151 G-P384
8”x71” P16700010 G-P386

CHELSEA NUT ANTISLIP*
8”x47” P18803151 G-P384
8”x71” P16700001 G-P386

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Beige/Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco/Nieve
- Colorstuk Manhattan

Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

Application: PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
<th>Gres</th>
<th>Gris</th>
<th>Par-Ker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

All sizes are approximate

- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets
  - Colorstuk colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

279
ENGLEWOOD
PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK

ENGLEWOOD BROWN
6"x26" V51682131 · G-V333
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

ENGLEWOOD NOGAL
6"x26" V51682141 · G-V333
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

ENGLEWOOD SAND
6"x26" V51682161 · G-V333
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

ENGLEWOOD WHITE WASH
12"x47" V51682151 · G-V333
Recommended Grout: Colorbank Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
*Check slip resistance

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Marrón
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Manhattan

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Shown: Englewood Sand 6”x27”
Application: PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

Amateurs recommend:
- One flex modified thinset
- 107 colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

HOUSTON ASH
12"x47" V50300121 G-V384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

HOUSTON NATURAL
12"x47" V50300281 G-V384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Discontinued

HOUSTON TAUPE
12"x47" V50300111 G-V384
Recommended Grout: Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

HOUSTON TAUPE ANTI-SLIP
8"x47" V50300371 G-V384

HOUSTON ASH
4"x17" V48599741 G-V011

HOUSTON NATURAL
4"x17" V48599781 G-V011

HOUSTON TAUPE
4"x17" V48599761 G-V011

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Cemento
- Colorstik Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>PAR-KER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LONDON**

**LONDON BLACK**
- 8"x47" P18802971 G-P384
- 12"x47" P18760451 G-P384
- Recommended Grout: Coloratuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**LONDON CASTAÑO**
- 8"x47" P18802961 G-P384
- 12"x47" P18760441 G-P384
- Recommended Grout: Coloratuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**LONDON GREY**
- 8"x47" P18802991 G-P384
- 12"x47" P18760461 G-P384
- Recommended Grout: Coloratuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

**LONDON NOGAL**
- 8"x47" P18802981 G-P384
- 12"x47" P18760431 G-P384
- Recommended Grout: Coloratuk Tabaco/Moka
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 3/8”

---

**Recommended Joint widths**
- 1/16”

**Recommended Grout Colors**
- Coloratuk Negro
- Coloratuk Tabaco
- Coloratuk Cemento
- Coloratuk Tabaco/Moka

---

**Corresponding Decorative Wall Tile on page 95**

**All sizes are approximate**

---

**Check slip resistance**

**Note:** Self leveling spacers

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**MONTANA**
PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK

**MONTANA COTTAGE**
8''x47'' V59200561 G-V384
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16''
- Tile Thickness: 3/8''

**MONTANA HONEY**
8''x47'' V59200581 G-V384
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16''
- Tile Thickness: 3/8''

**TAVOLA FOREST**
8''x47'' V59200171 G-V384
- Recommended Grout: Colorstik Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16''
- Tile Thickness: 3/8''

**TAVOLA FORESTA ANTI-SLIP**
8''x47'' V59200431 G-V384
- Anti-slip modified thinsets
- Horizontal or vertical installation
- Rectified exterior matte V3
- Self-levelling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstik Marrón
- Colorstik Antracita
- Colorstik Antislip

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/16''
- All sizes are approximate
- Check slip resistance

**Application:**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exterior

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

**AREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floors</th>
<th>Walls</th>
<th>Ceilings</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

**Check slip resistance**

**Basement: recomended**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
- *Check slip resistance

---

**ROTTERDAM**

**ROTTERDAM MOKA**
8”x47” V59201431 G-V384

*Porcelanosa recommends:*
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Manhattan

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**ROTTERDAM TAUPE**
8”x47” V59201421 G-V384

*Porcelanosa recommends:*
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Manhattan

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**AMSTERDAM**

**AMSTERDAM GRIS**
6”x35” P17800181 G-P372
9”x35” P11400111 G-P372

*Porcelanosa recommends:*
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

**Recommended Grout:**
Colorstik Manhattan

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**BASEBOARD AMSTERDAM GRIS**
4” x 12” 103700501 G-P011

---

**PORCELANOSA | PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK**

**PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK**

**AMSTERDAM | WOOD LOOK**

---

**Shown: Rotterdam Moka 8”x47”**

---

**288**
### Chester ACERO
- 6"x35" P17800531 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400411 G-P372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstak Manhattan
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

### Chester BLANCO
- 6"x35" P17800541 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400391 G-P372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstak Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### Chester CASTAÑO
- 6"x35" P17800571 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400421 G-P372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstak Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### Chester LEÑO
- 6"x35" P17800551 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400401 G-P372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstak Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
- Tile Thickness: 3/8"

---

**Application:** PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All sizes are approximate*

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstak Manhattan
- Colorstak Gris
- Colorstak Tabaco
- Colorstak Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16"

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8"
HAMPTON

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Shown: Hampton Grey 6”x35” and 9x35”

Hampton Beige
- 6”x35” V29500291 G-V372
- 9”x35” V50500101 G-V372

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Brown
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Hampton Brown
- 6”x35” V29500321 G-V372
- 9”x35” V50500121 G-V372

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Hampton Grey
- 6”x35” V29500301 G-V372
- 9”x35” V50500131 G-V372

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstik Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Application: Residential
Light Commercial
Commercial
Exteriors

Porcelanosa recommends:
- Check slip resistance
- Use 1/2” x 1/2” spacers
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

Shown: Hampton Grey 6”x35” and 9x35”
### Application: PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All sizes are approximate
- *Check slip resistance
- All sizes are approximate

#### Misuri

**Misuri Natural**
- 9"x35" V50500281 G-V372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/16" Baseboard Misuri Natural 4" x 17" V48599711 G-V011

#### Montreal

**Montreal Nogal**
- 6"x35" V29500181 G-V372
- 9"x35" V50500051 G-V372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marrón
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8" Baseboard Montreal Nogal 4" x 17" V48599641 G-V011

**Montreal Vintage**
- 6"x35" V29500161 G-V372
- 9"x35" V50500061 G-V372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Caramelo
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8" Baseboard Montreal Vintage 4" x 17" V48599531 G-V011

### Moy

**Moy Moka**
- 6"x35" P17800201 G-P372
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16" Baseboard Moy Moka 4" x 17" P80353621 G-P011

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

---

Shown: Misuri Natural 9" x 35"
## OXFORD

**Application:** PAR-KER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

- All sizes are approximate

### Recommended Grouts

- Oxford Acero
  - **Colorstik Manhattan**
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Oxford Antracita
  - **Colorstik Antracita**
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Oxford Blanco
  - **Colorstik Gris**
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

- Oxford Castaño
  - **Colorstik Tabaco**
  - Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
  - Tile Thickness: 3/8"

### Recommended Joint Width & Tile Thickness

- 1/16"
- 3/8"

### Porcelanosa recommends:

- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Special Order

**OXFORD ACERO**
- 6"x35" P17800011 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400011 G-P372

**OXFORD ANTRACITA**
- 6"x35" P17800021 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400021 G-P372

**OXFORD BLANCO**
- 6"x35" P17800031 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400061 G-P372

**OXFORD CASTAÑO**
- 6"x35" P17800041 G-P372
- 9"x35" P11400041 G-P372

**OXFORD ANTRACITA ANTISLIP**
- 6"x35" P17800051 G-P372

**OXFORD CASTAÑO ANTISLIP**
- 6"x35" P17800031 G-P372

**BASEBOARD OXFORD ACERO**
- 4" x 17" P82700311 G-P011

**BASEBOARD OXFORD ANTRACITA**
- 4" x 17" P8270041 G-P011

**BASEBOARD OXFORD BLANCO**
- 4" x 17" P8270051 G-P011

**BASEBOARD OXFORD CASTAÑO**
- 4" x 17" P8270061 G-P011

**BASEBOARD OXFORD ANTRACITA ANTISLIP**
- 4" x 17" P8270041 G-P011

**BASEBOARD OXFORD CASTAÑO ANTISLIP**
- 4" x 17" P8270061 G-P011

**OXFORD ACERO ANTISLIP**
- 6"x35" P17800041 G-P372

**OXFORD BLANCO ANTISLIP**
- 6"x35" P17800031 G-P372

**OXFORD CASTAÑO ANTISLIP**
- 6"x35" P17800051 G-P372

---

**Corresponding Decorative Wall Tile on page 112**

---

**Shown: Oxford Acero**
OXFORD

PAR-KER TILE | WOOD LOOK

Corresponding Decorative Wall Tile on page 112

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate
* Check slip resistance

**Special Order

Shown: Oxford Silver 6” x 35”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

Baseboard Oxford Silver
4” x 17” P011

Baseboard Oxford Cognac
4” x 17” P011

Baseboard Oxford Natural
4” x 17” P011

Baseboard Oxford Silver Antislip*
4” x 17” P011

Baseboard Oxford Cognac Antislip*
4” x 17” P011

Baseboard Oxford Natural Antislip*
4” x 17” P011

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Colorstuk Tabaco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 3/8”
**Application:** Residential, Light Commercial, Commercial 

---

**AREA**

- **Floors:** Yes
- **Walls:** Yes

---

**All sizes are approximate**

---

**Check slip resistance**

**Amateur recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 107 colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**BLOCK WENGE**

- **9”x26” V5219571 G-V359**
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Anthracite
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**BASEBOARD BLOCK WENGE**

- **9”x26” V5219571 G-V359**

---

**LITTLE OXFORD ACERO**

- **7”x26” P19102241 G-P359**
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Manhattan
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

**LITTLE OXFORD NATURAL**

- **7”x26” P19102301 G-P359**
- **Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Tabaco
- **Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”
- **Tile Thickness:** 3/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:** Colorstuk Manhattan

---

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

---

**Tile Thickness:** 3/8”
URBATEK
THROUGH-BODY PORCELAIN

Shown: Marble Calacatta Polished 47"x47"
AVENUE BLACK
12" x 24" C220999011 G-C454
24" x 47" C221000751 G-C481

AVENUE BLACK TEXTURE
12" x 24" C220400281 G-C453
24" x 24" C2260000321 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Negrón
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE BLACK LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220999011 G-C454
24" x 47" C221000751 G-C481

AVENUE BLACK NATURE
12" x 24" C220400221 G-C453
24" x 24" C2260000321 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE BLACK TEXTURE LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400281 G-C453
24" x 24" C2260000321 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE BLACK NATURE LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400221 G-C453
24" x 47" C221000801 G-C481

*Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Negrón colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

All sizes are approximate

APPLICATION

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Colorstuk Glass Grouts

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE GREY
12" x 24" C220400321 G-C453
24" x 47" C226000281 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE GREY LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400321 G-C454
24" x 47" C221000831 G-C482

AVENUE GREY NATURE
12" x 24" C220400161 G-C453
24" x 47" C226000771 G-C482

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE WHITE
12" x 24" C220400011 G-C453
24" x 24" C226000091 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE WHITE LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400311 G-C453
24" x 47" C221000721 G-C481

AVENUE WHITE NATURE
12" x 24" C220400011 G-C453
24" x 47" C221000721 G-C482

*Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE BROWN
12" x 24" C220400341 G-C454
24" x 47" C226000721 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE BROWN LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400341 G-C454
24" x 47" C221000951 G-C481

AVENUE BROWN NATURE
24" x 47" C221000941 G-C482

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE BROWN TEXTURE
24" x 24" C226000281 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE BROWN TEXTURE LAPPATO
24" x 24" C226000281 G-C454

Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE GREY TEXTURE
12" x 24" C220400271 G-C453
24" x 24" C2260000281 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE GREY TEXTURE LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400271 G-C453
24" x 47" C221001011 G-C482

AVENUE GREY NATURE TEXTURE
12" x 24" C220400321 G-C453
24" x 47" C221000831 G-C482

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

AVENUE WHITE TEXTURE
12" x 24" C220400311 G-C453
24" x 24" C226000471 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/8”
Tile Thickness: 1/2”

AVENUE WHITE TEXTURE LAPPATO
12" x 24" C220400311 G-C453
24" x 47" C226000471 G-C454

AVENUE WHITE NATURE TEXTURE
24" x 47" C221000721 G-C482

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Tabaco
- Self-leveling spacers

AVENUE BLACK
Shown: Avenue Brown Texture 24" x 24"
## AVENUE MOSAICS

### BRICK AVENUE WHITE MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330231251 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  
- Mesh size 12"x12", Individual pieces 7/8"x2"  

### BRICK AVENUE BLACK MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330234111 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### BRICK AVENUE GREY MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330238311 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### BRICK AVENUE BROWN MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330236611 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### QUATTRO AVENUE BLACK MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330234211 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### QUATTRO AVENUE GREY MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330238311 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### QUATTRO AVENUE BROWN MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330236611 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### QUATTRO AVENUE WHITE MIX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C2330231251 G-C468
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### STRIP AVENUE BLACK NAT/TEX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C502700061 G-C469
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### STRIP AVENUE GREY NAT/TEX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C502700041 G-C469
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### STRIP AVENUE BROWN NAT/TEX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C502700071 G-C469
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### STRIP AVENUE WHITE NAT/TEX
- **Size:** 12"x12" * C502700011 G-C469
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Marfil
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"  

### URBATEK | TILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mesh size 12"x12", Individual pieces 5/8"x4" | 7/8"x2" | 7/8"x4"*  

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

- Check slip resistance

Application: Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Porcelanosa Tile</th>
<th>Recommended Grout</th>
<th>Recommended Joint Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City Area Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Area Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Cube Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Cube Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Area Nature | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Area Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Area Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Cube Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Cube Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Nature | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Nature | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Studio Nature | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Zone Lappato | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Zone Polished | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457
| City Zone Nature | 16"x16" | C224404601 | G-C454
|              | 12"x24" | C220400231 | G-C455
|              | 24"x24" | C226000071 | G-C457

Application: URBATEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Area Lappato</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Area Polished</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Studio Lappato</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Studio Polished</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zone Lappato</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zone Polished</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Check slip resistance
- Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
**CONCRETE**

**URBATEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
- Check slip resistance.

**CONCRETE BEIGE**

- **CONCRETE BEIGE LAPPATO**
  12”x24” C229095791 G-C458
  24”x24” C229095801 G-C458
  17”x35” C2290958001 G-C466
  35”x35” C2290958011 G-C466

- **CONCRETE BEIGE NATURE**
  12”x24” C229095811 G-C492
  24”x24” C229095821 G-C492
  17”x35” C2290958011 G-C486
  35”x35” C2290958111 G-C486

- **CONCRETE BEIGE TIMBER NATURE**
  8”x35” C229760001 G-C466

**CONCRETE BLACK**

- **CONCRETE BLACK LAPPATO**
  12”x24” C229995561 G-C458
  24”x24” C229995561 G-C458
  17”x35” C229995561 G-C466
  35”x35” C229995561 G-C466

- **CONCRETE BLACK NATURE**
  12”x24” C229995571 G-C458
  24”x24” C229995571 G-C458
  17”x35” C229995571 G-C466
  35”x35” C229995571 G-C466

- **CONCRETE BLACK TIMBER NATURE**
  8”x35” C229760001 G-C486

**CONCRETE GREY**

- **CONCRETE GREY LAPPATO**
  12”x24” C229995581 G-C457
  24”x24” C229995581 G-C457
  17”x35” C229995581 G-C466
  35”x35” C229995581 G-C466

- **CONCRETE GREY NATURE**
  12”x24” C229995591 G-C453
  24”x24” C229995591 G-C453
  17”x35” C229995591 G-C466
  35”x35” C229995591 G-C466

- **CONCRETE GREY TIMBER NATURE**
  8”x35” C229760001 G-C486

**Application:**

- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

- Checking slip resistance
- Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

**Recommended Grouts:**

- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Antiradica
- Colorstuk Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:**

- 1/16”

**CONCRETE MOSAIC**

**URBATEK**

- **Concete Black Lappato Mosaic**
  12”x12” C223304831 G-C492

- **Concete Nature Mosaic**
  12”x12” C223304841 G-C492

- **Concete Black Nature Mosaic**
  12”x12” C223304851 G-C492

- **Concete Grey Nature Mosaic**
  12”x12” C223304861 G-C492

**Recommended Grouts:**

- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Cemento

**Recommended Joint Width:**

- 1/16”

- Mesh size 12”x12”
- Individual pieces 2”x2”

**CONCRETE BEIGE LAPPATO MOSAIC**

- **CONCRETE BEIGE LAPPATO MOSAIC**
  12”x12” C223304811 G-C492

- **CONCRETE NATURE MOSAIC**
  12”x12” C223304821 G-C492

**Recommended Grout:**

- Colorstuk Beige

**Recommended Joint Width:**

- 1/16”

- Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 N colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Nature
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Cover Nature Timber
8" x 35"  C228000811 G-C453
24" x 35"  C226002081 G-C454
31" x 31"  C228000511 G-C486

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Nature
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Cover Steel Nature
8" x 35"  C227800931 G-C486

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Application: URBATEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance
*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior applications.

Art月末 recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 N colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

AREA
Floors
Walls

DEEP WHITE NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"  C223024711 G-C497

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP GREY NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"  C223024731 G-C497

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP BROWN NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"  C223024721 G-C497

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"  C223024741 G-C497

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP WHITE ANTI-SLIP
12"x24" C220401151 G-C453
24"x24" C226001431 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP GREY ANTI-SLIP
12"x24" C220401161 G-C453
24"x24" C226001441 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY ANTI-SLIP
12"x24" C220401141 G-C453
24"x24" C226001451 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP WHITE NATURE
12"x24" C222996521 G-C453
24"x24" C225652931 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP GREY NATURE
12"x24" C222996511 G-C453
24"x24" C225652901 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY NATURE
12"x24" C222996531 G-C453
24"x24" C225652941 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP BROWN NATURE
12"x24" C222996381 G-C453
24"x24" C225652921 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY NATURE
12"x24" C220401161 G-C453
24"x24" C226001441 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY ANTI-SLIP
12"x24" C220401131 G-C453
24"x24" C226001461 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

DEEP LIGHT GREY NATURE
12"x24" C220401141 G-C453
24"x24" C226001451 G-C454

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Application: URBATEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance

Antislip recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- 1/16" tinted caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Mesh size 12"x12"  
Individual pieces 2"x2"
**FOSSIL**

- **FOSSIL BEIGE LAPPATO**
  - 24"x24" C226001017 G-C457
  - Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige

- **FOSSIL GREY LAPPATO**
  - 12"x24" C226001041 G-C455
  - 24"x24" C226001481 G-C457

- **FOSSIL GREY TEXTURE**
  - 12"x24" C226001081 G-C452
  - 24"x24" C226003081 G-C453

**KAOS**

- **KAOS BEIGE NATURE**
  - 12"x24" C220408821 G-C453
  - 24"x24" C226001751 G-C454
  - 17"x35" C221800731 G-C457

**KAOS BLACK NATURE**

- 12"x24" C220408871 G-C453
- 24"x24" C226001691 G-C454
- 17"x35" C221800761 G-C457

---

**Recommended Grout**:
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width**:
- 1/16" for Floors and Walls
- 1/16" for Panels

**Tile Thickness**:
- 7/16"

---

**Note**: Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.

---

**Application**: URBATEK

**Recommended Grout**:
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Antracita

---

**Recommended Joint Width**:
- 1/16" for Floors and Walls
- 1/16" for Panels

**Tile Thickness**:
- 7/16"
MAX BEIGE LAPPATO MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024751 G-C492

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX BEIGE NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024771 G-C497

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX BLACK LAPPATO MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024761 G-C492

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX BLACK NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024781 G-C497

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX GREY LAPPATO MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024801 G-C492

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX GREY NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12"* C223024791 G-C497

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX SUPERBLACK LAPPATO
12"x24" C220401081 G-C472

17"x35" C221800051 G-C482

MAX SUPERBLACK NATURE
12"x24" C220401091 G-C473

24"x24" C226000461 G-C457

17"x35" C221800041 G-C472

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

Floors
Walls

Max size: 12"x12" individual pieces 2"x2"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

Lappato finished tiles do not meet ADA guidelines

*Check slip resistance

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

URBATEK | TILE

Max Black Nature 24" x 24"

MAX BEIGE NATURE
24"x24" C226000391 G-C454
17"x35" C221800091 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Marfil
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX BLACK NATURE
12"x24" C220400361 G-C453
24"x24" C226000911 G-C454
17"x35" C221800071 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX GREY NATURE
12"x24" C220400621 G-C457
24"x24" C226001311 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX BEIGE LAPPATO
24"x24" C226001261 G-C458

MAX BLACK LAPPATO
12"x24" C220401071 G-C457
17"x35" C221800101 G-C472

MAX GREY LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400261 G-C457
24"x24" C226001281 G-C458

MAX GREY NATURE
12"x24" C220400371 G-C453
24"x24" C226001311 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

MAX SUPERBLACK LAPPATO
12"x24" C220401081 G-C472

17"x35" C221800051 G-C482

MAX SUPERBLACK NATURE
12"x24" C220401091 G-C473

24"x24" C226000461 G-C457

17"x35" C221800041 G-C472

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts

*Check slip resistance

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications
PORCELANOSA | URBATEK

MORSE

URBATEK | TILE

MORSE BEIGE NATURE
12”x24” C22049001 G-C452
24”x24” C226001761 G-C452

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

MORSE BEIGE NATURE MOSAIC
12”x12” C229996201 G-C470

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

MORSE COAL NATURE
12”x24” C220490011 G-C452
24”x24” C226001791 G-C452

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 3/8”

MORSE COAL NATURE MOSAIC
12”x12” C229996211 G-C470

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

MORSE GREY NATURE
12”x24” C220490031 G-C452
24”x24” C226001781 G-C452

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

MORSE GREY NATURE MOSAIC
12”x12” C229996231 G-C470

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/16
Tile Thickness: 7/16”

URBATEK

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+Check slip resistance

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

* Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check slip resistance
*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**PURE BEIGE NATURE**
24”x47” C221000121 G-C468

**PURE WHITE NATURE**
24”x47” C221000141 G-C468

**PURE BEIGE**

**PURE WHITE**

Shown: Pure White Nature 24” x 47”

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**PURE BEIGE**

**PURE WHITE**

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**PURE BEIGE**

**PURE WHITE**

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**PURE BEIGE**

**PURE WHITE**

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”

**PURE BEIGE**

**PURE WHITE**

Recommended Grout:
- Colortul Blanco

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors
Floors
Walls

Porcelanosa recommends:
One-flex modified thinsets
s-107 n colored caulk
Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 7/16"

On Lappato finished tiles do not meet ADA guidelines

shown: on timber black nature 8" x 35"
**ROX BEIGE ANTISLIP**
24x24" C225954091 G-C482

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/16”

**ROX COAL ANTISLIP**
24x24" C225954111 G-C482

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antartica
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/16”

**ROX DARK ANTISLIP**
24x24" C225954101 G-C482

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/16”

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cement
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/16”

---

**ROX GREY ANTISLIP**
24x24" C225954081 G-C482

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”
Tile Thickness: 13/16”

**ROX BEIGE**

**ROX COAL**

**ROX DARK**

---

Application:
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications*

*Check slip resistance*

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**URBATEK**
## SOUL

### SOUL BONE POLISHED
12”x24” C220410791 G-C482  24”x24” C225800511 G-C488

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### SOUL CREAM POLISHED
12”x24” C220410781 G-C482  24”x24” C225800541 G-C488

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### SOUL FROST POLISHED
12”x24” C220410821 G-C482  24”x24” C225800531 G-C488

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### SOUL BONE POLISHED MOSAIC
12”x12” C229995611 G-C410

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### SOUL CREAM POLISHED MOSAIC
12”x12” C229995571 G-C410

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

### SOUL FROST POLISHED MOSAIC
12”x12” C229995581 G-C410

- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

- Mesh size 12”x12”
- Individual pieces 2”x2”

---

### Recommended Joint Width

- 1/16”
- 1/8”
- Full bullnose
- 3/16”
- 1/4”
- Full bullnose

---

### Recommended Grout

- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Blanco

### Application:

**Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors**

- Floors
- Walls

---

### All sizes are approximate

---

### Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

---

### Check slip resistance

---

### Professional recommendation:

- One-flex modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended joint Width: 1/16”
- Tile Thickness: 7/16”

---

### Self-leveling spacers

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
**SOUL**

**SOUL GREY POLISHED**
12"x24" C229900171 G-C482
24"x24" C225800611 G-C480

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL SAND POLISHED**
12"x24" C220410811 G-C482
24"x24" C225800561 G-C480

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL STONE POLISHED**
12"x24" C225410771 G-C482
24"x24" C225800521 G-C480

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL WHITE POLISHED**
12"x24" C220410801 G-C482
24"x24" C225800551 G-C480

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL GREY POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995661 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL SAND POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995601 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL STONE POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995621 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL WHITE POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995581 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL GREY POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995561 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL SAND POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995601 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL STONE POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995621 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**SOUL WHITE POLISHED MOSAIC**
12"x12" C229995581 G-C410

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

**Application:** URBATEK
STUC BEIGE
12"x24"  C220409211  G-C480
24"x24"  C225800011  G-C482
5"x47"  C305100001  G-C493
12"x47"  C305200011  G-C495
24"x47"  C227900121  G-C470
47"x47"  C228500121  G-C481
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

STUC BLACK
12"x24"  C220409191  G-C480
24"x24"  C225800081  G-C482
5"x47"  C305100081  G-C488
12"x47"  C305200081  G-C468
24"x47"  C227900081  G-C473
47"x47"  C228500081  G-C481
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Negro
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

STUC GREY
12"x24"  C220409191  G-C480
24"x24"  C225800081  G-C482
5"x47"  C305100081  G-C488
12"x47"  C305200081  G-C468
24"x47"  C227900081  G-C473
47"x47"  C228500081  G-C481
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

STUC NATURE
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- Self-leveling spacers
- Colorstuk Grouts
- S-107 n colored caulk

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Negro
- Colorstuk Cemento

*Check slip resistance
*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Application: URBATEK

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

*Self leveling spacers

1/2"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- <s>- s-107 n colored caulk</s>
- Self-leveling spacers

Application:
- Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

AREA
Floors
Walls

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

AREA
Floors
Walls

Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

AREA
Floors
Walls

Application:
- URBATEK

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

TOWN ARENA LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400421 G-C454
24"x24" C226001551 G-C455

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN ARENA POLISHED
24"x24" C226000811 G-C458

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN BLACK LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400701 G-C453
24"x24" C226000141 G-C455

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN BLACK POLISHED
12"x24" C220400521 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN ARENA NATURE
24"x24" C226000661 G-C452

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN ARENA POLISHED
24"x24" C226000811 G-C458

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN BLACK NATURE
12"x24" C220400701 G-C453
24"x24" C226000141 G-C455

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN BLACK POLISHED
12"x24" C220400521 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400581 G-C458
24"x24" C226001291 G-C472

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS POLISHED
12"x24" C220400611 G-C473
24"x24" C226000741 G-C481

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS NATURE
12"x24" C220400191 G-C455
24"x24" C226000171 G-C456

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400581 G-C458
24"x24" C226001291 G-C472

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS POLISHED
12"x24" C220400611 G-C473
24"x24" C226000741 G-C481

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN COSMOS NATURE
12"x24" C220400191 G-C455
24"x24" C226000171 G-C456

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN EXTREME WHITE POLISHED
12"x24" C220400611 G-C473
24"x24" C226000741 G-C481

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN NIQUEL LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400581 G-C458
24"x24" C226001291 G-C472

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN NIQUEL POLISHED
12"x24" C220400611 G-C473
24"x24" C226000741 G-C481

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN NIQUEL NATURE
12"x24" C220400191 G-C455
24"x24" C226000171 G-C456

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*

TOWN NIQUEL LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400581 G-C458
24"x24" C226001291 G-C472

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance
*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Cemento
- Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Lappato finished tiles do not meet ADA guidelines

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Colorstuk Gris

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

Recommended Joint Width: 1/8"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

TOWN Mosaics

TOWN BLACK NATURE MOSAIC
12"x12" * C229998201 G-C470

TOWN ARENA POLISHED MOSAIC
12"x12" * C229998271 G-C470

TOWN NIQUEL POLISHED MOSAIC
12"x12" * C229998321 G-C470

TOWN EXTREME WHITE/ COSMOS POLISHED MOSAIC
12"x12" * C229998101 G-C490

Note: Mesh size 12"x12" Individual pieces 2"x2"

Application: URBATEK

Recommended Grout:
- Colorstuk Blanco
- Colorstuk Antracita

Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"

TOWN WHITE LAPPATO
12"x24" C220400481 G-C457
24"x24" C226600841 G-C472

TOWN WHITE POLISHED
12"x24" C220400301 G-C485
24"x24" C226600651 G-C482
17"x35" C225700121 G-C469
35"x35" C229999081 G-C469

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Blanco
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16"
Tile Thickness: 3/8"
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

Floors
Walls

AREA

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Check slip resistance

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

---

YAZZ BLACK

YAZZ BLACK LAPPATO
17"x35" C221800161 G-C487

YAZZ BLACK NATURE
24"x24" C226000781 E G-C454
17"x35" C221800151 G-C458

YAZZ BLACK PICKED ANTI-SLIP
24"x24" C226001491 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 5/8"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

*Check slip resistance

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

---

YAZZ GREY

YAZZ GREY LAPPATO
17"x35" C221800141 G-C487

YAZZ GREY PICKED ANTI-SLIP
24"x24" C226001471 G-C454

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 5/8"

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Cemento
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 3/8"

*Check slip resistance

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

---

URBATEK | TILE

TILE

TRAVERSTINO

TRAVERSTINO BEGE NATURE
12"x23" C220409001 G-C453
24"x24" C226001821 G-C453
17"x35" C221800781 G-C457

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/16" Tile Thickness: 7/16"

Shown: Travertino Beige 24" x 24"
EXTRA LIGHT AND THIN PORCELAIN
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with Butech Unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications*
### BASIC SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39&quot;x118&quot;</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recommended Grout

- **Colorstuk Grouts**

### Joint Width

- 1/32" for all applications

### Porcelanosa recommends:

- One-flex polymer modified thinsets
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

**AREA:**

- Floors
- Walls

---

**BASIC SILVER**

- 39"x118" C226500581 G-C709
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

**BASIC SKY**

- 39"x118" C226500601 G-C709
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

**BASIC SNOW**

- 39"x118" C226500501 G-C714
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Blanco
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*

---

**BASIC STEEL**
39”x118” | C226500471 | G-C709
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

**BASIC STONE**
39”x118” | C226500631 | G-C718
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

**BASIC SPRING**
39”x118” | C226500591 | G-C709
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Mikea
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

---

**BASIC TERRA**
39”x118” | C226500641 | G-C709
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Terracota
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

**BASIC WINTER**
39”x118” | C226500651 | G-C709
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

**BASIC SUMMER**
39”x118” | C226500621 | G-C717
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended joint Width: 1/32”

---

**BASIC**

**XLIGHT | TILE**

**BASIC XLIGHT | TILE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Terracota
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/32”

---

**XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT | TILE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Terracota
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/32”

---

**XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT | TILE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Terracota
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/32”

---

**XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT | TILE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Terracota
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/32”

---

**XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT**

**BASIC XLIGHT | TILE**

**Recommended Grout:**
- Colorstuk Manhattan
- Colorstuk Moka
- Colorstuk Beige
- Colorstuk Gris
- Colorstuk Terracota
- Colorstuk Antracita

**Recommended Joint Width:**
- 1/32”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application:</th>
<th>XLIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CODE BEIGE NATURE**  
39"x118"  C226500481  G-C707  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris 
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
---  

**CODE COAL NATURE**  
39"x118"  C226500441  G-C707  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
---  

**CODE GREY NATURE**  
39"x118"  C226500571  G-C707  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Manhattan  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
---  

**CODE WHITE NATURE**  
39"x118"  C226500461  G-C707  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"  
---  

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts

Application:
Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

All sizes are approximate

Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

CONCRETE

CONCRETE BEIGE NATURE
39"x118"  C226500781  G-C714
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

CONCRETE GREY NATURE
39"x118"  C226500661  G-C714
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

CONCRETE BLACK NATURE
39"x118"  C226500661  G-C714
Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Antracita
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

XLIGHT

Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Grouts
Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
EMOTION

**Application:** Residential Light Commercial Commercial Exteriors

---

**EMOTION BONE**

39"x118" (226500491) G-C712

Recommended Group:
Porcelanosa recommends:

- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- Colorstuk Vanilla
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications*

---

**EMOTION DARK**

39"x118" (226500661) G-C704

Recommended Group:
Porcelanosa recommends:

- One Flex polymer modified thinsets
- Colorstuk Grouts
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"

---

**EMOTION SNOW**

39"x118" (226500451) G-C704

Recommended Group:
Porcelanosa recommends:

- One Flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- Colorstuk Antracita
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/32"
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications*
Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

**Recommended Joint Width: 1/32”**

Travertino Beige
19”x39” C226500841 G-C710
39”x118” C226800691 G-C488

Recommended Grout:
Colorstuk Beige

Recommended Joint Width: 1/32”
### WILD

**WILD BROWN NATURE**  
39”x118”  C226500971  G-C714  
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

**WILD GREY NATURE**  
39”x118”  C226500951  G-C714  
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

**WILD WHITE NATURE**  
39”x118”  C226500961  G-C714  
- Recommended Grout: Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Application: XLIGHT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*

**Porcelain recommends:**  
- One-flex modified thinsets  
- Mixed with butech unilax  
- S-107 n colored caulk  
- Self-leveling spacers

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Joint Width:** 1/16”

**Tile Thickness:** 1/8”

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Tabaco  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Beige  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”

---

**Recommended Grout:**  
- Colorstuk Gris  
- Recommended Joint Width: 1/16”  
- Tile Thickness: 1/8”
## Application: XLight

### Aged Clay Nature

- **47" x 47"** C221100091 G-C470
- **47" x 98"** C229800511 G-C710

### Aged Dark Nature

- **47" x 47"** C221100101 G-C470
- **47" x 98"** C229800471 G-C710

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*

---

**Porcelanosa recommends:**
- One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
- S-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.*

---

**Shown:** Aged Clay Nature 47” x 98”

---

### Table: Application of Aged Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All sizes are approximate.
- Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
- Porcelanosa recommends:
  - One-flex modified thinsets mixed with butech unilax
  - S-107 n colored caulk
  - Self-leveling spacers

**shown:** Aged Clay Nature 47” x 98”
KALA WHITE

KALA WHITE NATURE
47”x47” C221100121 G-C497
47”x98” C229800591 G-C712

KALA WHITE NATURE BOOK MATCH A
47”x98” C229800621 G-C712

KALA WHITE NATURE BOOK MATCH B
47”x98” C229800601 G-C712

KALA WHITE POLISHED
47”x47” C221100131 G-C271
47”x98” C229800541 G-C743

KALA WHITE POLISHED
BOOK MATCH A
47”x98” C229800581 G-C743

KALA WHITE POLISHED
BOOK MATCH B
47”x98” C229800501 G-C743

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

LUSH WHITE

LUSH WHITE NATURE
47”x47” C221100111 G-C497
47”x98” C229800581 G-C712

LUSH WHITE NATURE
BOOK MATCH A
47”x98” C229800571 G-C712

LUSH WHITE NATURE
BOOK MATCH B
47”x98” C229800572 G-C712

LUSH WHITE POLISHED
47”x47” C221100071 G-C271
47”x98” C229800521 G-C743

LUSH WHITE POLISHED
BOOK MATCH A
47”x98” C229800491 G-C743

LUSH WHITE POLISHED
BOOK MATCH B
47”x98” C229800501 G-C743

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
- s-107 n colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

*Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications

Application: XLIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are approximate

3/4” All sizes

Shower: Lush White Nature 47” x 98”
SAVAGE DARK NATURE
47" x 47" C221100061 G-C470
47" x 98" C229800451 G-C710

SAVAGE DARK POLISHED
47" x 47" C221100081 G-C495
47" x 98" C229800531 G-C717

Porcelanosa recommends:
- One-flex modified thinsets
  mixed with butech unilax
- s-107 colored caulk
- Self-leveling spacers

* Only Nature & Textured finishes are suitable for exterior floor applications.
**POLYMER-MODIFIED MORTAR**

**ONE-FLEX**
- B12903900 one-flex white 50 lbs bag
- B12904900 one-flex gray 50 lbs bag

Modified thinset suitable for installing most of PORCELANOSA Group tiles, mosaics and natural stone.

**TILE SPACERS**

**SELF-LEVELING SPACERS KIT**
- B83511064 3/64" (1 mm) spacers
- B83511069 5/64" (2 mm) spacers
- B83511068 1/8" (3 mm) spacers

Leveling system for PORCELANOSA Group floor and wall tiles. Specially recommended for rectified and large tiles.

The SELF-LEVELLING SPACERS KIT contains 100 spacers, 100 wedges and 1 leveling tool.

**CEMENT GROUTS**

**COLORSTUK 0-4**
- B21501001 blanco 11 lbs bag
- B21502009 marfil 11 lbs bag
- B21502002 manhattan 11 lbs bag
- B21502004 cemento 11 lbs bag

Unsanded grout for joints up to 5/32" (4mm). Floor and wall. Additional colors available.

**COLORSTUK ESPECIAL N**
- B24302046 blanco 4.4 lbs bag
- B24302044 marfil 4.4 lbs bag
- B24302042 manhattan 4.4 lbs bag
- B24302051 cemento 4.4 lbs bag

Ultra-fine unsanded grout for delicate tiles. Joints up to 3/32" (4mm) in floors and walls. Additional colors available.

**COLORSTUK RAPID N**
- B22501001 blanco 11 lbs bag
- B22502009 marfil 11 lbs bag
- B22502002 manhattan 11 lbs bag
- B22502004 cemento 11 lbs bag

Sanded grout for joints from 1/16" (1.5mm) to 5/8" (16mm). Floor and wall. Additional colors available.

**EPOXY GROUTS AND CAULKS**

**EPOXY AQUA**
- B42562039 blanco 3.31 lbs tub
- B42562040 marfil 3.31 lbs tub
- B42562038 gris 3.31 lbs tub
- B42562036 antracita 3.31 lbs tub

New range of water based epoxy grouts easy to use and clean, for joints up to 3/8" (10mm). Specially recommended for wet areas. Additional colors available.

**S-107 N**
- B82302001 blanco 300 ml tube
- B82600029 marfil 300 ml tube
- B82302003 gris 300 ml tube
- B82600030 cemento 300 ml tube

Unsanded neutral silicone for joint sealing. Indoor and outdoor application. Additional colors available.

**GROUT COLORS**

- Tabaco
- Mamín
- Beige
- Moka
- Blanco
- Gela
- Manhattan
- Bahama
- Caramelo
- Terracota
- Cemento
- Antracita
- Negro
CHROME COLLECTION

PRO-PART

PRO-PART CHROMED BRASS
B73134004 1/2" (12.5mm)
B73134003 7/16" (11mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-PART CHROMED BRASS LINE
B71342678 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71342593 7/16" (11mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-PART LI CHROMED BRASS
B71342543 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71342542 7/16" (11mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-MATE

PRO-MATE 45 TOP CHROMED BRASS
B71342620 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71342565 3/8" (10mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-MATE 5 CHROMED BRASS
B71134004 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71132004 7/16" (11mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-MATE 3 CHROMED BRASS
B71133004 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71133003 3/8" (10mm)
Additional sizes available

PRO-MATE 45 CHROMED BRASS
B71342567 1/2" (12.5mm)
B71342566 3/8" (10mm)
Additional sizes available

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exterior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORCELANOSA Group only recommends back setting materials, otherwise any guarantee will not be applied.
Profile length: 8 feet (250cm)
METAL COLLECTION

**PRO-PART MOON**
- B71342673 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342591 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**PRO-PART MOON LINE**
- B71342674 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342634 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**PRO-PART OCEAN**
- B71342675 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342595 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**PRO-PART OCEAN LINE**
- B71342666 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342635 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**PRO-PART GRAPHITE MATT**
- B71342668 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342636 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**PRO-PART GRAPHITE MATT LINE**
- B71342669 1/2” (12.5mm)
- B71342637 7/16” (11mm)
Additional sizes available

**Application:**

**inium**
- Residential
- Light Commercial
- Commercial
- Exteriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORCELANOSA** Group only recommends butech setting materials, otherwise any guarantee will not be applied.
Profile length: 8 feet (250cm)

*Shown: Pro-part Antique 7/16”*
CRYSTAL COLLECTION
Made with Swarovski Elements

PRO-PART SW CRYSTAL ROCK SILVER
B73141325 7/16” (11mm)

PRO-PART SW CRYSTAL SILVER
B71342584 7/16” (11mm)

ELEGANCE COLLECTION
Made with Swarovski Elements

PRO-PART SW CRYSTAL ROCK SILVER
B73141325 7/16” (11mm)

Application:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>Residential</th>
<th>Light Commercial</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Exteriors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walls</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do not use in walls with direct contact with water as shower cabins.
Profile length: 8 feet (250cm)
PORCELAIN
Dense tiles, fired at very high temperatures. They are more resistant to heavy traffic and have very low absorption rates.

RECTIFIED
Name given to the finish of tiles dimensionally improved after firing. The process enhances the aesthetic quality of the setting created.

RECYCLED
Contains pre-recycled consumer content.

TIXOCEM
An adhesive used for absorbant ceramic and porcelain tiles. For interior and exterior use. Water and front resistant.

V1
All the pieces from the same production run are similar.

V2
Clearly distinguishable differences in texture and/or pattern with similar colors.

V3
While the color present on a single piece of tile will be indicative of the colors to be expected on other tiles, the amount of color on each piece will vary significantly.

V4
Random color differences from tile to tile, so that one tile may have totally different colors from that on other tiles. Thus, the final installation will be unique.

REQUIRES FULL GROUTING
Tiles marked with this symbol (mainly mosaics and complementary tile pieces) need to be grouted across their entire surface.

INSTALL HORIZONTALLY
Tiles marked with this icon have a high degree of shade variation. As a result, a board with a tiled surface might be needed to reflect the true appearance and shade variation once laid.

INSTALL HORIZONTALLY
Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out horizontally.

INSTALL VERTICALLY
Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out vertically.

INSTALL VERTICALLY
Tiles marked with icon are advised to be laid out horizontally, but can be laid vertically.

TONE VARIATION
Tiles marked with this icon have a high degree of shade variation. As a result, a board with a tiled surface might be needed to reflect the true appearance and shade variation once laid.

INSTALL HORIZONTALLY
Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out horizontally.

INSTALL VERTICALLY
Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out vertically.

The following symbols are used throughout this catalog:

- **ADA**
  - Meets ADA COF guidelines (>0.6)

- **ANTISLIP**
  - Surface texture which minimises the risk of slippage. Smooth finishes that guarantee safe steps.

- **EXTERIORS**
  - Tiles displaying this icon are those which have features (compaction degree, water absorption, texture...) that makes them suitable for the covering of settings undergoing harsh climate conditions.

- **GLOSS**
  - Shiny surface finish with a high degree of light reflection.

- **LUSTER**
  - An application applied to the surface which either brings out part or all of the gloss in the decoration so that the relief, the pattern or the design of the tile is highlighted.

- **MATTE**
  - Natural, not shiny, surface finish.

- **METALLIZED**
  - Collection of porcelain tiles with metallic surface appearance, with a coloured body which is similar to the surface decoration.

- **ONE-FLEX**
  - one-flex by PORCELANOSA is the recommended setting material for this tile.

- **TONE VARIATION**
  - Tiles marked with this icon have a high degree of shade variation. As a result, a board with a tiled surface might be needed to reflect the true appearance and shade variation once laid.

- **INSTALL HORIZONTALLY**
  - Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out horizontally.

- **INSTALL VERTICALLY**
  - Tiles marked with this icon must be laid out vertically.

- **REQUIRES FULL GROUTING**
  - Tiles marked with this symbol (mainly mosaics and complementary tile pieces) need to be grouted across their entire surface.

- **INSTALL HORIZONTALLY**
  - Tiles marked with icon are advised to be laid out horizontally, but can be laid vertically.

- **INSTALL VERTICALLY**
  - Tiles marked with icon are advised to be laid out vertically, but can be laid horizontally.
1- Installation of ceramic tiles should be carried out by skilled personnel, with demonstrable experience and appropriate tools and equipment, i.e. trowels, tile spacers, rubber mallets and suction cups for installation, and rubber trowels, sponges and containers for grouting. Check the information contained on the packaging beforehand, and meticulously follow the manufacturer’s recommendations.

2- Great care should be taken when handling to avoid scratching, breaking or chipping the tiles, especially if they have been unboxed. Prior to installation, check that the tiles are free from defects.

3- Grout joints should be at least 1mm for interior flooring and 5mm for exterior paving. For installations with offset joints, stagger the tiles at the ¼ point. Self-leveling tile spacers are recommended.

4- Prior to grouting, check that the bonding material has hardened. Remove the tile spacers, clean the joints all along their length, width and depth, and check the joint is not damp. Joint grouts should be grouted when the tiles are completely fixed to the substrate. In respect of paving, follow the recommendations of the adhesive manufacturer to ensure sufficient time is allowed for the adhesive to cure (usually the floor is walked on or subjected to load. In this way movement and/or breakages are avoided.

5- Follow the manufacturer’s recommendations in respect of the preparation and use of adhesives. Do not apply adhesive at a thickness greater than indicated on the label, check the wetting capacity of the adhesive and press the ceramic tile into the adhesive material with a side to side movement. Distribute the adhesive evenly under the tile. Different thicknesses may produce lap failures due to differential shrinkage of the bonding material. When positioning adjacent to previously installed ceramic tiles, estimate possible shrinkage and compensate for this.

6- Edge joints occurring at corners, changes of paving level and changes of material should be covered with tile trim or a tile itself and sealed with flexible sealant. Minimum joint width: 8 mm.

7- Ensure that you seal tile joints properly by using a grouting mortar suited to outdoor use (Class C2S cement-based grouting mortars as per EN 13888 - Grouting Material for Ceramic Tiles). For applications requiring greater elasticity, adhesion, and mechanical resistance, we recommend mixing your cement-based mortar with a special latex additive.

8- The width and depth of all floor structural joints must be strictly observed. Movement joints are critical to protecting ceramic tiles against damage caused by movements — both normal building movements and movements caused by changes in temperature, moisture, etc.

9- Intermediate expansion joints must be created in areas measuring between 9 and 25mm. These joints should form a square with each side measuring no more than 5 m. A joint width of at least 8 mm should be left although this.

10- Porcelain tiles should always be used in outdoor areas prone to frost (these tiles have a water-absorption rate of under 0.5%). Do not allow for acid and base to contact the tiles during frost periods as freezing-thawing cycles could damage the tiles. When installing steps, strict attention must also be paid to safe walking surfaces provided by PORCELANOSA.

11- You can increase safety levels in wet areas where there is a risk of slipping by choosing a tile with anti-slip properties. Bear in mind, however, that these tiles are more difficult to clean (they are more susceptible to the build-up of dirt and dirt, in general, tends to be more difficult to remove).

12- When finishing tiled, make sure that you remove all traces of grout and adhesive promptly as the longer that these are in contact with the tile surface, the more difficult they are to remove. Do not use cleaning agents containing fluoride or any other aggressive materials.
2016 PORCELANOSA S.A. reserves the right to modify and/or discontinue certain models displayed in this catalog. The colors of pieces displayed herein may differ slightly from originals. The settings shown in this catalog are design proposals for advertising purposes. In real situations in which the tiles are laid, the installation instructions published by PORCELANOSA should be followed.

2016 PORCELANOSA
The contents of this catalog are protected by virtue of the Spanish Intellectual Property Act, Royal Legislative Decree 1/1996. The partial or total reproduction of this catalog, without the express authorization of PORCELANOSA, is punishable under the Spanish Criminal Code.